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CHAPTER I
STATL"M~T OF THE PROBLEM
Intro~uct1on.

One or the great problemo with wh1ch

the a1Xth gr ~e faces today, 1a the problem or meeting life's
situation 1n the matter

or

using correct English.

Year atter

year nn1 ~eoade after Peo ~e, eoo1ety has grown more 1ntr1oate, ana its organization ao~e complex.

One of the gr ve

s1tunt1ons which cause ch11Aren to ~rop out 1a because ot
poor oommun1cat1ons 1D oral an~ written English.
The educst1on of youth 1e essential for l1v1ng in

olllJ

oontemporaey c1v111zat1on; consequently. when chiloren are
able to handle the mechanics of English an1 ~o not complete

the m1n1mua of

school e~ucation. they are han~1capped for

uaeful 11v1ng.
In the study of the growth ot 1anguage one realizes

that change 1n usage le a cont1nuous process .

oona1derea incorrect are oorrffot .

torma11sm

or

Some forms

The breaking atmy from

past years, lea~ the stu~ent to anprec1ate the

~1rrerent k1nds - the 1nrormal an

the vernacular .

The hy-

pothea1s to be tested 1n thls aurvey 1s, atter aooept1ng the
oontr1but1on ot the English Program as set up by tho authors
1n the t1old

ot the English Program~ toAaJ t1nds th t ha1 a

further atu~y been ma~e, the program woulA have been found

2

1nautr101ent .

It is eY1~ent now that aome atruotural English

should be delete~ an~ more funotional ~ngl1sh inserted .
1 . It lo believe~ that 1f more functional English 1e
taught 1n the sixth grade, tbe overall program
will be more meaningful .

2. That 1f a compact Functional English Program la
accepte~. the gap 1n the program from level six
to level seven will be br1~ge~.
3 . Shoul~ the compact program be aoceptea ana then
utilize~ with constant usage an~ drill , English
w1ll teach how to think, how to learn, how to
oonoentrate, and how to stu~y; because these are
the keys to education .
• • When pup11B "elve into sool.al atu,;1,,s , ac1enoe,
literature and the other bas1o areas of learning,
1t 1s the language arts tllat will hol~ the ourr1-

oulua together .

5 . That 1f tnese assompt1ons a~e put 1nto praot1oe,
the pup1ls of the a1Xth gra1e will enter Jun1or
high oohool w1th less a1rr1oult1 1n ua1ng tunot1onsl Engl1sh .

PUl"pose 5!! the Oturfy.

The purpose or this surYey 1B

to fin~ vars to improve the frequent errors 1n English found
1n the sl.Xth gra~e or the Negro flohoolo of Limestone Oounty,

Texas.
The solv1ng ot this problem 1s ~epon~ent uoon t1n~1ng
the answers to the tollow1ng queet1ons .

They

re :

1 . What are some ot the most frequent errors 1n English
f ount'I 1n the sixth gra1e 1n the Negro Schools of
LSJ&estone Oowity, Texas?
2 . What remedial teohn1ques should be useA to eliminate the common errors founc! 1n the sixth gr de 1n
the Negro Schools ot Limestone County , Texas?

3

3.

hat 1e the value or re-teaching the correct usage
grade 1n the Negro Schools or L1;neaton~ Count1, Texas?
1n the a1xth

olaaeroom teachers create interest to 1nap1re the pupils ot the sixth grade
1n this county. to want to speak good Engllab?

4 . Hov can ett1c1ent

Del1m1tat1on.

Thle surYey w111 be made 1n the twelve

elementary schoola ot Limestone County, Texas .

The work and

material v111 include 1nrormat1on gathered rrom the tollow1ngi
••••••••• Groesbeck, Texaa
••••••••••••••• Route 2, Groesbeck, Texae

Blackshear Elementary

Ben Hur

Coolidge Elementary ••••••••••••• Coolidge,
Douglass Elementar, •••••••••••••••• Mexia,
Dunbar ElementerJ •••••••••••••••••• Mex1a,
Echols Elementary ••••••• Route 2, Coolidge,
loaee Elementary ••••••••••••••••••• Ioaae,
Oak Hill Elementary •••••••• Route 2, Della,
Rosenwald Elementary ••••.•••••••• Thornton,
Prairie Hill Elementary •••••• Pr a 1r1e Hill,
Woodland Elementar7 •••••••• Route 2, Mexia,
Iate Long Elementary ••••••• Route 1, Mexia,
No

policies

Texas
Texas
Texas
Texas
Texas
Texas

Texas

Texa1
Texas
Texas

attempt will be made 10 thla surYey to ehov the

or

the achoola on the part or their ad.m1n1stratore,

but the 1nveatlgat1on ehows types ot cultural backgrounds
that will contribute to the reasons ror the a1xth grade in
the Negro Schools ot Limeatone County making frequent errors
1n English.

Here certain generali %ations may grow out ot

the aur•ey.

The twel•e sixth grade classes 1n the twelve

above named elementary echoole v111 be eampled.
Methods gt_ Procedure.
tble 1urve1 are set below.

The prooedures used in making
They are :

J . V1ewpo1nte of lea~1ng e~uoat1onal writers perta1n1ng to the frequent Eng11eh errors touni, 1n

the s1xth gra~e have been note~ an~ taken into
cons1derat1on .

2 . In or~er to benefit by the f1n~1ngs of other 1nvest1gatora 1ntereate~ 1n e1m111ar problems, a
review of relate~ stu~1es was ma~e .
3 . A aar.erully planne~ survey was use" to make 1n•
qu1ry regarding the causos n~ tm.YB ot improving
the frequent English errors roun~ among the a1Xth
gra~e pupils 1n the Negro Schools 1n !..1meotone
Ooun ty , Texas .

4 . :hen the survey forms were returned, the reaponees
were tabulate! on a master sheet tor oonpar1eon .
5 . A close study of the Aata given by the pup11a as
oomplled u1th tm viewpoint or explaining the
reasons why ch1l~ren of th1a area make errors as
was mentionei before.
Def1n1tion

2! Terms . The

term Naurvey" here means an

1nveat1gat1on 1n a f1el~ to discover current practices an~

trends base~ on ~ata gatheren :t'rom the sixth grade
twelve Negro Elementary Schools

or

or

the

Limestone County . Texas .

" ~ost, " the superlative degree, used 1n oonne ct1on
with 11 rrequ.ent, • the often repeated or 1e in constant use .
While "errors, ,. means the dev1at1on from th t wh1oh 1s the

right usage 1n oral

n~ written Eng11ah .

ReY1ew g,! Literature .

During the last deoa~e muoh

ha• been written 1n regar~ to the preTaleno~

or

English as

1t is s poken an~ written 1n the upper elementary grades .

E•ery Engl1sh teacher uses language to control behavior,

5

but the efteot1veneas ot language oontrol var1ea w1th a

number of factors.

Olson an~ ~il&ergonl call

ttent1on to

the fact:
In the nursery aobool approximately n1nety per
cent or the controls are through language, but that
aa nhil~~en 6 row older, lesa effort 1a spent on
language deslgne~ to proRuoe acceptable social behavior.

Sug~eatlona and encouraging remarks 1mpelle~ oh1l~ren
to accept or to aontinue simple tasks, \llh11e children given

no gui~anoe or auproval f1.. equently aban,1 oned the taoks: apeo1f 1o requenta were more offeot1ve thrin gene~al ones; plea-

sant requco t.; ware more eft4'ot1ve zhan sool n.ng 1n enoourag1ng oh1l~ren to attempt tasks or 1n d1vert1ng the~ trom aot1v1t1es vhioh 1n tarooterl thc1.a; eno,lara6 ement 09.user, a oh11'1

to Nork px-omptly, whereas verbal l1urry 1ng t-,n e•J to t!olay

rather than expedite; anA s1mple ~equeat were more effeot1ve

than threats.
The value or tunot1onal Engl ish versus structural
Engllsh 1n language ak1lla h~o long boe n oonaidered an

ousaed.

1 1s-

Dawson2 points out,

l w. C. Olson and Muriel M. Vllk1naon, "Teaoher Personality ns evea1ed by the Amount anA l1n1 of ,,erbal D1reot1on
Used in Behavior Control, " EAuo~t§§r.J ~m1n1etrat1on ~
8yperv1o1on, Vol . XXIV. (June, i 9
, 81- 93 .
2 M116re~ ~. Davson, •Funotio~al Versuo Structural
Praot1ce on Language Skills,tt Elementary Engl ish, Vol . XXVII,
(Januar1, 1950) , 220- 221 .

·6

S~me or the most important pronounoementa

regar~1ng Funot1onal English versus Structural
English are ev1 enoe that 1ea~ers were m1ss1ng
as early aa 1929 tha t regiment 1natruot1on 1s
1.nferlor to 1n 1v1dual 1n9truot1on. Over 1600
children 1n grades three tnrough seven turned
1n language papers. an analye1s or wh1ob proved
that oh111ren who haft. known the language t cts
before the practice lesson. turnect 1n oor1•eot
papera, whereas those who had been ma.king mistakes oont1nue~ to do ao.

Both tunot1onal an~ etructw-al English must be ma~e
on language problems if uaed 1n relat1onsh1p.

Thia effort

aust be oarr1e~ on througn ente~pr1ses wh1oh have real social
value fo1• children an~ attention mu.at be given to 1n, 1v1Aual

nee~s 1n all oases.
In the teaching

or

English. there 1s

and ao little t1me to te-- ch it.

so

wob to teach

'I'be problem or

elet1.ng

some structural English 1n the siXth gratle an<! 1neert1ng

more functional Engl1ah 1a qu1te apparent a1noe "permanent~
learning 1s the goal or teaoh1ng, the a i ~e or th1s goal must
be of first interest to teachers.

Some a1~s are:

l. Response to experiences

2. Organ1ze thought 1~eas 1nto patterns
3. Use Functional English as :
a. a1.i!s 1n expresn1ng thought
b. expressing one•e self 1n good form
o. Use pronunciation an~ ca.pit l 17,ation to
group thought and group element
d . s1tust1ono where pupils express themselveo
1n oral an~ written for~a ln and out or
school

e. Wl~erstand1ng the teohn1ques of effective
expressions
The atu~y of speeol1 improvement ahould be gui e~ by a

number ot olear obJeot1vea.

Merely etan~1ng anA aok1ng

7

quest1ona 1n a class 1n school will not materially improve

one ' s apeeoh: •Praot1ce will not make perrect• without the
right gui~ance ana 1netruot1on, MPraotice will make perma-

nent.~

Pe1ns3 points out. "E•ery teacher is a teacher

or

apeeob whether he or she w1ehes to be or not . •

S1noe apeeoh 1s greatly a matter or 1m1tat1on, teach-

ers 1n training and 1n service will be able to help their
stu~enta to meet the nee~s

or

the oral worl~ t0Aa7 .

According to Llllywh1te and others, 4 oh1l~ren 1n the

s1xth gra~e level will become sene1t1ve an

~evelop t1ner

Yo1oe qual1t1ee as well as better ways or expressing themselves through better teaching of oreo.t1ve ~ralll!lt1cs, choral

apeak1ng, poetry, storytelling , conversation 1n daily 11fe,
puppetry, short d1soues1one 1n :t'1tt1ng en(! oorreot speech,
g1v1ng talks, oral readings an~ fit correct speech 1n the
rle.111

:program.
Pooley and otbera6 emphasize the tollow1ng list

errors as a sort of inventory

or

or

essential 1tems to be at-

tacke~ 1n the sixth grade .

3Mary Ann Pe1ns, •speech Techniques for the Classroom,•
Elementaq English, Vol . XXVII, (November, 1960), 460.
4HarolA L1llyvh1te, Wal~o Phelps an~ Granville Basyl,
•A Stu~y or the Importance or Speech Prot1c1ency 1n Publ1o
School Teaching as Relate~ to Speech Curricula of Inat1tut1ons
Otter1ng Teacher Tra1n1ng , • Western Speech, Vol . XIV, (October, 1950), 5- 14.
5Robert C. Pooley, Dela K1bbe anc Lou LaBrant, Han~!look of English for
and Girls, (Oh1oago : Seott, Foresman
ani,

ag~8• -

Company, {939 J, 2

e
A. Uorda to be Attacked tor El1m1nat1on 1n the Sixth
gralfe:
A orange
haYe ate
h ve
he begun
me a.n~ Mary went
us boys went

the1rsel vea

i11th we girls

,.1,.

haven't no ana haven't nothing
tbey was

John he
they was
I "runk
was froze
he g1Te
that there
her, h1m an;, me went
have went
1t is yourn, hern, ourn,
the1rn

this here
them booka
she ~on•t
we comes
he brung

was broken

grove'-'
he run
h1sselt
I oa7a
you ~oes

have wrote

he seen

we was
you w s
he runnea.

.knowe1'

Liot B 1e presente~ to po1nt out oerta1n language
forms which may be om1tte~ trom olasa 1nstruct1on 1n the
sixth gr~C,e .

B. Forms to Receive No Class Instruot1on 1n the Sixth
Grade:

None ot us,!!£!:!, were there
Can I go?
I haven't got a peno1l

It 1a me, her, him
an" they
.fillQ. ~1~ you choose?
One or my brothers
were here
Everybo~y an~ everyone
ea1"' that they

I ooul~n•t har~ly do the work
She gave it to John an~ I
He lays ~own every ~ay
He aots like he 1a col~
Stormzand and O'shea6 seem to believe that a w1ae
I

teacher will not attempt to teaoh all the 1tems of 11st A 1n
f>uartin J. Stormzan~ an~ N. V. O'Shea, Ho~ Much Env.11sh
(Hew York: n. Appleton-Century Companr;-Inc., 1924},

o aDWar?

1

1 2-1'13.

9

the a1xtn gra e , but v1ll select tor oonoentrat1on those of
the greateat sooial penalty an~ greateat ut111ty.

They g1ve

reasons why these forms are to reoe1ve no 1nstruot1on because
the7 are all to be oona1dereA un1Yeraally acceptable English
or th.st 1nd1v1~ual pup1le or superior ab111t1es may not be

guided 1nd1v1 ually .

ThP. reason tor the1r om1ss1on 1a that

most ot them are acceptable 1n colloqu1al English.
Aooor~1ng to Traoy7 theory base~ upon the exper1enoe
curr1oulum, ut111z1ng th8 tu.notional approach, oonta1ne ~et1n1te provision tor ~r1ll 1n the tunAamental prooeesee , the

following proJect 1n letter wr1t1ng

s ~eveloped w1th the

sixth gra~e pupils as :
A. Impetus for writing favorite authors arose from
the l i terary olub aot1v1t7 .
B. Oral reports at the eneue1ng club meetings reveale~ varying ~egreea or sucoeaa from the letter•
that ha~ been written .
Roberts and othera8 ~ev1se~ an 1ngen1ous methoA that
tngl1sh as now taught 1n most sohools places too great an
emphaa1s on structural Grammar an~ on the ~1saect1on

"Olasa1os . "

or

hatever may be the mer1ta or auch exero1see

as a preparat1on for a oareer aa an author, the great major1ty
7Henry Chester Tracy, Engliah

!!

York : E. •p. 'Dutton and Company) , 299.

Exner1enoe , (New

8nollan~ o. Roberts , ~alter v. Kaufler an Grayson N.
letauver, Engl½nh For School Living. (Rew York: MoGrav- H1ll
Book Company ,
o ., 1943), 27.
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ot bo1s an~ g1rls wlll profit by a wider ng1ng rogram ot
tunotional rather than struotur l English ••• • languages,
ano1ent anA ao~ern, are now atu~1e~ by thousan~e ot oh11~ren wbo w111 never aoqu~~e sutf1o1ent skill 1n them to be
able to oon~uot the a1mpleat ot oonveroat1on.

Perhaps the tren~ that w111 nttr ct tbe moat attention 1n the future 1B the one that w111 ebow English ae
leading towar~ a oloaer relat1onsh1p w1tb all othe~ subJeota
than it has before.

Some eduo tore t vor complete 1ntegra-

t1on unreaer•e 17; others as o pable, question th

neoe

or

sounA-

ouch theory.

Oroas an1 Carnay9 polnt out that with the years ot
stu~y 1n the schools, children 1n the mass di~ not learn to
use their own language either 1n speeoh or writing as oult1Yate~ people use. 1t .

There were a dozen or more causes

that oontr1butea to that ta1lure.
grammar was one ot them.

Lack

or

Faoulty teaching or
~ependable 1ntormat1on

about language on the teacher• a part was another.

Inauft1-

o1ent thte 1n the school ~lass per1o~ to ~o anything eN'eoli1ve w s another .

Failure ot other teachers 1n the system

to give attention to language was stlll another.

F ilure

or

super1nten~ents an~ pr1no1pals to aee tne importance of lan-

guage and to encourage the English teacher 1n her ettorta to

.

9s: . A. Croes ant1 Elizabeth oarnay, Teaoh1ng .Eugl 1gh J!!

!ll:sh School , (New York: The Maom111an Company, 1950), 71.

11

to improve the language

or

the pup1le m:s e1eo another.

along, th$ superv1aor•s duty shoul

All

have been to 1ns1st that

all tea.chars 1n the school recogn1~e the ah111ty to rean

...,elJ, speak well, an

to write well lay at the very foun~a-

t1on of a pupil' a learning 1n any branch.

All teach~rs

ahoul~ have been encouraged to look upon help1ng with the
English problems ae one or the important duties 1n the Job

ot teaching .

LOCATION OF SCHOOLS FROM
GROESBEOI, THE CODNT! SEAT

::•

...
p

Is

0
0

Groeabeolt
Ben Ffur

Cool1dge

Mexia

Mexia

San .,

Sandy
8pr 1ngr1eli't

Koeae
Prairie Hill

Thornton
Woo!lland

•

r-1
0
0

.ct
0
'1l

Blaokahear

Ben Hur

Cool1"ge
nouglase

Dunbar

Echols

Oak Hill
Kate Long

Kosse

Pra11•1e H111

Rosenwala
Woodland

6

s .w.

16
26
12
12

N.N .W.
N.N . W.

3
2

26
28

N.N . :f.
N.N . lf .

3

5

3
3

12
33

2

6

7

N. E.

s.

s.
s.

16¼ N. W.

White

1. 982
125

2. 072

1
4

584

12
12
2
2
1

2, 622
2, 622
360
360
160

5

200

4

3
6
6
8

N .N .

Negro

~ ..

l

86

2
3

260
159

75
753

4 , 005
4.005

15
550
176
306
10

CHAPTE!t II

SOCIAL SCENE

!h! Qommunitl

Setting.

Limestone Count1 was created

tram Robertson County 1n 18f6 an~ now it haa many small

oom.cr.un1t1es and urban towns , the largest being Mexia, an~
the county seat 1s Groesbeck.

The county 1e 932 square

miles .
The oo.=mun1t1es an~ small towns where Negro Sohoola
are locate~ more or lesa near the center

or

the county where

Groeabeok, the home of the Blackshear Elementary School is
locate~.

Using Groesbeck aa the center, the writer has

g1ven the looat1on or each ooll1I3un1t7 and town 1n miles and

pop1.1lat1on .

Den Hur 1e 16 miles Southwest ot Groesbeok an~ has a
population of 200 with 125 wn1tes anA 75 Negroes.
Spr1ngf1eld 1a 6 miles Northeast

or

Groesbeck an~

has a population ot 150 Negroes an~ 16 whites.

It is 1n

th1s oom~u.n1ty that the Kate Long Elementary School 1s
looo.tt,~ .

Mexia, 12 mlles North Northeast ot Groesbeck 1s the
home ot the Douglass

and

Dunbar Element~ry Schools .

population 1e 6, 627 out ot th1s 4, 005 ~re white an

are Negroes.
12

The
2,622
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Th~

oo~lan~ Community 1s approximately lM miles

r.ortb Nor thwest ot Groesbeck with 159 Negroes an~ 10 ~h1tes .
The w~o~lan~ Elementary Sohool ts locate~ 1n th1a community .
loase 1s 12 m1lea South ot Groeabeok .

Xoaae Elementary ochool 1s locate~.

It is here the

The po ulat1on is 200

egroes and 550 vh1tea .

Echols Elementar, School is North Nortbuest of Groesbeck an~ is locate~ 1n the San~y aommun1tJ .

Th1s oommun1ty

is 28 miles an~ has a population ot 350 Negroes an~ no wh1tes .
~he Cool1~ge Elementary School is looate~ 1n the clty

or

Coolidge, Texae .

an1 584 Negroes.

The popula~1on oons1ats or 75~ whites

Cooli~ge 1e 26 m1lea North Northwest ot

Groesbeck, Texas .
The Pra1r1e Hlll Elemontary School 1s approximately
33 m1lea from Groesbeck, Texas 1n the North Northwest ~1reot1on .

There are 175 whites ana 86 Negroes .

Thornton, Texas, is the home of the Rosenwal~ E1ementary School.

Th1a l1ttle o1tJ is 7 m11es South of Groes-

beck w1th 260 Negroes an~ 306 whites .
Groeabeok, Texas , 1• the home of the Blackshear ne-

mentary School .
Negroea . 1

Here , there are 1, 045 whites an~ 1 , 037

lTexas Almanac , 1954- 1955, 679- 589.
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OlJ\ t~,~!ll Oh9.raoter1st1os .

n.n ~lementary soh~ol
or

The Ben B11r Community has

1th three te 1 chera an.1

1sa1onnry Baptista th4t

oongr9gat1on

oreh1pa 1n the school bu11A1ng .

This bull'11ng also aerves as a community cent er for the youths

ag well as the a1ulta .

The Blaokahear School looate~ 1n Groesbeok, ~exas , the

oounty seat or Limestone County has six el.mentnry toaohere
and opemtes un~er the 0-4 plan .

Thio city has thx-ec Bapti s t

Churches en~ one Uetho~1ot Ohuroh .
use

The

ohool bu11,,1ng 1a

tor the oommun1ty not1v1t1es .mless oor

than aot1v1t1e

ro~m 1s nee~e~,

ru:·e carr1e.:1 to the 01 ty au,~1tor1um.

Tho Douglass ani Dunbnr Elementary nohools ot Mexia,

Texas, have f1vo an

e1 ht teaohers rospeot1vely employ~a.

These bu11~1nga serve aa oom~unj,.ty oentera unless the oltJ
audltor1\llll 1s nee e~ .

Mexia baa eight B..'\pt1at churches,

four Method1at churches, two Churohea of Goo~ 1n Ohr1st an~

one sect ot Jehovah ~1tness .
The Kate Long School, 1n the Spr1ngf1e1~ Community
baa three elementary teachers .

The sohool h~a a eepar ate

au~itorium. very apaa1ous that serves as tbe oommun1ty center .

'l'he oommun1t7 has one M1so1onary Baptist Churoh .

The Eohols an~ the Oak H111 Elemen t ary Schools are
in the Bandy Communlt y .

teachers reapeotively .

These aohools have four an

two

This commun1ty now boasts of hav1ng

two r.etho 1at ChU1·ohes, one Baptist Churoh an~ one Chu.rah
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or God 1n Christ.

Both schools serve as oommun1ty centers

tor the community.

The Cool1ilfge Elementary Sohool of Cool1·~ge, 'l'ex:aa has
six element ary teachers.

The sobool bu11~1ng 1e used a s a

oenter tor community gather1nga .

The city has one Method ist

Church, two Baptist churches nn" one Church

or

Go" 1n Christ .-

The Pra1r1e H111 Elementary School 1n the o1t y of
Pra1r1e H1ll, Texas , has three elementary teachers .
building 1s used for all aommunl ty ga ther1nga .

The

This commu-

n1 ty has two Baptist congregations that worsh1~ 1n the school
building .

The Roeenwal~ Elementar1 School looate~ 1n Thornton,
Texae has two teaohers.
n1ty center.

The bu11A1ng 1s use~ ror the oommu-

This small town has two Bapti st churches an~

one Met hodi st Churob .
The [osse Elementary School 1n Kosse, Texas has three
teachers.

The bu11A1ng 1s use~ ror all community gatherings .

This small town has t wo Baptist Chu.robes ant1 one Method1at

Church.
The ~oo~la n~ School 1a looatea 1n the rural oommun1ty
ot Woo~lan~.

It baa a1x elementary teachers.

The School

gyamaslum makes a perfect setting tor no_
t only community

act1v1t1ee hut oount y- wi~e act1v1t1es as well .

The oommu-

n1ty boaata of thr e Baptist Churches an~ one Metho~1st
Churoh.
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Agriculture 1e the pr1no1pal 1n~ustry ot L1meatone
The chll~ren of the s1Xth gra~e are Just the right

County .

age group to take part 1n tarm1ng.
The average annual cotton orop 1s 24,1~2 bales.
oorn is the next best crop raise~ 1n abun~anoe.

1hUe

Other crops

or this oounty are :
Sorghum
Oats
Peanuts

Fruita
Peaches
Peara
Plums

Pecans

W
atermelons
Vegetablea

Tbe ao1la or Liaestone County vary trom black loam to
san~ and clay.

The soils grow Ash, BlaokJaok, Elm, Hackberry,

Willow, Cypress, Sycamore, Hickory

llll~

oak Trees.

The ollt1elA 18 locaten near the Woo~lan~ Oommun1tJ,
near m1~way but m.ore to the northeast of the Woo~land Sohool.
The average 011 production 1a a pproximately 492, 350 barrels
per year.

The a•erage rain.tall 18 .61 1nohea.
ia 65.9 w1th a growing season

or

The temperature

at least 161 days .

The egg pro~uotion tor a rear totals 151.220 aozens .
The milk pro~uct1on averages 1,375, C)O gallons .
For recreational purposes, Fort Parker an~ Lake
Spr1ngt1eld are available 1t the caretaker 1s not1r1e~ 1n
a~vanoa .

Both or thes e a re locate,, on the Eaat an~ West

banks of the Navasota Rlver respeot1vely , six miles southwest
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ot Mex1a, Texas.

Fort Parker was ~eatroyed by the Commanahe

In~1ans 1n 1836.

The tort h!'!s been restore~, but not 1n 1ta

original s1te.

It vas here that Cynthia Ann Parker was cap-

ture~ by the Commanche In~iana .

A apao1al ohapte~ 1s g1ven

to Cynthia Ann Parker 1n the Texas History .
K111i,a

.2! Homes

~

Wh1oh Pupils ~

-

Bo:nes 1n the

urban areas are ninety per oent owne~, wb1le ten per oent
are tenants .

The houses range grom throe to ooven roome .

Aocor~ing to the reoor~s,2 recor~ed 1n the Ocurt
House 1n Oroeabeok, ~exas , parents

or

the sixth grale pup ils

1n the rural areas show eighty per oent home ownership, with

the average tarm having rorty- t1ve to two hun~re~ aores and
the re~.a1n1ng twenty per cent are share oroppers.

These urbtln homes hs.ve not leaa than tour rooms with
a tam1ly unit ranging from two to e1ght, while the rural
bome owners have well- built homes with three to s1x rooms,
abo~t one th1r1 are frame bu1lA1nga an~ two th1r~s are of
the box type .

In these homes the ru1ly unit range trom

three to seven members .
Of the re\!1&1n1ng twenty per cent, share oroppera
live .

The largest ot these homes show a three- be~ room

2neeA gt Reoor~s _gt Limestone Cour.ty, Texas, Groesbeck,
1951.
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un1t w1th the oook1ng and eating 1n one room .

These homes

are more or less locate~ 1n the Ben Hur anA the Prairie Hill
Oommunitiea .

Yet. approximately to per oent live 1n the

tour remaining rural com.a:un1t1es.

!!!.! E~ucat1onal Development .Q! lh! Parents .

In re-

gard to these aixth sra~e pup11s, Table VIII shove that

th1rty- t1ve parents oompleted the tourth gra~e, ten oompletea
the fifth gra~e, one hun~re~ twelve the sixth, eight complete~ the seventh gra~e, two the ninth gra1e, two the tenth
gra~e, one 1n the eleventh gra~e , t1ve complete~ the twelfth
grade, three oompletea freshman college, none reepeot1vel7 1n
the sophomore an~ Junior college years. an~ one complete~ the
last year

or

college.

Thirty- two of these parents ~1e~ when

the1r children were too small to know an~ ev1Aently, the other

parent or guar~1an

~1~

not know since figures were not g1ven.

Cultural Environment .

From the survey, 1t was roun~

that out of the one hunAre~ ninety homes represente~ 1n the

sixth gra~e, one hun~re~ seventy- f1ve ha~ ra~1oa while the
telev1a1on bracket numbered only nine 1n the entire oounty .
NewsMpers !!!.1 Magazine& .

Newspapers were subscribe~

tor 1n the homes of tbe sixth graAe ~up1ls.

There uere one

hun~re~ forty-nine subscr1bers throughout the county, while
t1tty- one homes di~ not take a ~a1ly or a weekly paper.
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One hun1re~ a1xteen ram111es eubaoribe for one or

more or the magam1nes 11cted 1n Table IV. yet, there were
seventy- four fam111es that di~ not take any kin~ of magazine .

Travet .

The sixth gra e ch1lAren on a

hole had ~one

little traveling, but ten per oent ban been out

or

the con-

fines of Texas, v1s1t1ng suoh places as : OklAhoma, Ious1ana,
New l.ex.100, Colorado, Cal1forn1e , Hew York, an
o.

c.

\'1ash1ngton,

Many ohil ren had ~igrated as far weat as the Cap

Rook, a cotton pro~uo1ng area of the southwest , but very few
trips had been maAe south.

Some h

~

only been out of Lime-

stone County when the schools went on e~ucat1on l tours 1n
the spring

or

Booka .

the aohool y ar .
The survey aho•e~ only twenty- two famil i es

1thout books other than school books .

Yet, there were one

hun~red eeventy-t1ve Bibles n 1atr1buteA 1n the one hun~re

n1nety homes of the s1xth gra~e pupils 1n Limestone Oounty
Texas .

C1Y1o Organizations .

There ex1ate 1n Limestone Oounty

only one o1v1o organization, The Negro Chamber of Oommeroe .
This organ1~at1on 1s comprise,

or

young men, no fathers ot

sixth gra~e pupils a~e members .
Inter- Racial Contacts .

Thia contact has been brought

about b7 the m1n1atere of the loo~l ohurohes, espee1ally , on
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Race RelA.tions

y.

'l'h1s

ay is usually the second Sunr1ay

The sixth gra1'e pupils or L1meotone

1n February each fe r .

County have a obance to 11stun to white m1n1stera 1n the pulpits or Negro Churohes

fill

talk or the ffFather or Christ an~

the Brotherhood ot !an . ~
The elementary an~ high aohool principals also act aa
1ntermed1ar1ee for any causes of n1reot contact between the
two raoes .

In th1e , no sixth gra e parenta are involve,,. .

P.e«'s

f!.!.

Chil• ron

!!:.2m 'l'hese

Oommun1t1es .

The pr1-

mary obJect1ve of t.h1s survey 1s to f1n~ an~ tabulate the
neens of these oh1l"'ren rz·om the twelve elementary
1n this county .

The basis for.

chools

ny Funot1onal English Pro-

gram ahoula be the oh111ren 1 e nee"'a .

W1th th1a .!n m1n~ , the

llriter makes this survey to Aeterm1ne some of the frequent
errors 1n English maAe by the sixth gra~e cl eaea 1n th1s
area, showing the nee~ for a program of more funot1onal

English rather than structural English .
11ote~ below.

A

tew nee~s are

They are:

1 . To rea~ more an~ better literature.
an~ magaz 1nes)

2. Know ho

{Ne spapera

to follow leaAs 1n oonveraation, using

correct worAs .

3 . Know stories that have been approved by e~uc tore
writing on the upper elementary level .
4 . Know how to use the telephone, write tr1en ly
letters , anA bus1neso letters .
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5 . Read more Classics Oom1cs , as these wcul~ fit
the more ror jun1or high school 11terature .
6 . Know how to write formal and informal 1nv1tat1ono .
7 . Kilo~ how to seleot an 11oten to goo~ e~uoat1onal
programs over the rs.A1o an~ watch them over television .

8 . IC.now when nn~ ho
to punct uate .

to use capital letters an~ ·hen

9 . Know how to use gooa Engl1ah 1n prnct1oal art ire .
10. Y.now the1:r strengths an~ weaknesses throughout
the English program that ls set up tor th1a age
group level .
Broening~ states,
The need 1n the English Program le for more
Functional or Fract1oal English. Th1s neeA 1s
appl1e~ t o all classes 1n both elementary an~
hlg.h eohoola .

3A. M. Broen1ng, Con~uot1ng Experiences 19, n~l 1sh,

(New York:

o.

Appleton- Century Company, 1939), p . 6.

CHAPTER III
ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATIONS OF DATA
Data for th1o 1nvest1.gat,.on nre the one hun reA ninety

usable survey forms completely tilled an~ returned from the
s1xth gr t1e

or

the t•elve elementary schoolo of I.1meetone

County, Texaa .
'!'ABLE I
DISTRIBUTION OF SIXTH GRADE PUPll..S
LD~ES'fOfJE aotmTY, TEXAS

or

Schools

Frequency of tent1on

Ben Hur

Blackshear
Coolidge
Douglas
Dunbar
Eohola
Kate Long
Kosse
Oak 11111
Pra1r1e H111
Roaenwal
WooRland

..........................
..... .................... .

..... ...... ... ..... .. .....
.........
... .......-...............
.................
........ ...... ,. .......... .
............
.... ..... .... .
..........................
... .......... .... ....... ..
.. ................. .. .... .
..... - ........ ........ ... . .
•

••••

••

••••••

♦

••••••••••••

9

15
21
2:S
32
22
4

19
4

5

21
15

Table I show3 that one hun~red ninety , sixth
gra~erft ~111 be expected to enter the seventh gra~e

olose ot the 1953-1954 school term .

t the

Because there are no

accre~1te~ Junior high schools 1n Liraestone County , these
22
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ah111ren w1ll remain 1n their same oahoola , as these school s
teaoh from the ti.rat through the eight h gra~es .
The 1 3eal a1tuat1on where only one class ooauptee a
single room exist in one sohool .

The rema1n1ng eleven

sohools have from two to tour classes 1n a room.

TABLE II
f.E1SPAPERS SUBSCRIBED FOR BY PARENTS
OF OHILDREN DJ SURVEY
Newspapera

Frequency of Mention

Mex.l a llally News

• • •••• • .•••••.. • •••••

Groesbeck Journal •••. •• .. •••••.• •. . •• •
Ft. 1ort h 5tar Telegram ••.• • . . . . .••••••
Dallas Mor ning Neva ..••... .. . .. ... ... .
aoo Tr1b-ulle .••••••• • •••••••••• • •••••••

......... .. ...........

Houst on Iotormer
Ia.llas F.xpreae ... .. .......... .. .. .. ... .
Cb1ca10 Defender ••• • •••••.••.• • ••.••••
Plttsburg Courier •.. .. •. .. . . •• . . . .....
Negro Aob1evement •• . • .• •.• • ..• .• .. • ..•
No Per1ot.11c&l

. . ..... . ... . ............ .

35
15
10
2
12
30
18
6
3
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51

Table I I shows that ther e a r e fifty- one homes that
have no newspapers an~ tvent y- two homes wi thout hooks other
than school books .

Thers are one hundred- s1xteen tb3t take

one or more ot the many magazi ne& listed 1n Table IV .
Thie compi le~ ~ata ahow the t ypes or per1o~1oals that

most parents or these oh1ldren subscr ibe~ tor, thererore
these per1o11oale were suppose~ to be rea~ by the members a t
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home.

In th~ ono hun1r•~ n1n~ty homes unAer oons1~erat1on.

thers wer3 fifty-one ho:ies that ~11 not eubsor1be ror any
type of ne··s_?apers .

In instances where the school 1a too small to e11t a
aohool ne ·spaper, meny oh11dren ~o not eYen get a ohance to

aec a newspaper until they are able t-o subscribe tor them.
Str1oklan~ 1 po1nto out:

Some ncbools or clasaea publish a newspaper, magazines, or yearbooks which stimulate not only 1mag1nat1ve
wr1t1ns but 1nrorcat1ve wr1t1ng as well .

In one school, a

magazine 1a publlshe~ twice a year w1th the sixth gra~e
serving ae e 1tor1al start :or the publ1oa t1on .

Sett1Iig up

plans ant! policies,. visiting claaarooms as reporte1•a , writing

neva items , and e~1tor1a.ls, stu~1ng m~ga:1nes for organ1za-

t1on, rorJ'illlt, style or wr1t1ng, an~ interest appeale1 to, 1s
from beginning to cn1 a language proJec~ .

Preparing art1olea,

e~1t1ng , proofrea:11ng , planning pl'.'omot1on anill A1atr1but1011

are all valuable experiences .

All sohool newspapers are

somet1mes fairly elaborate publ1oat1ons but very simple cJass
papers also have value .

In one school the ch1l~ren•s newspaper was use~ as an
instrument for public relat1ons 1n the oommunity .

lRut:1 G. Strickland . The Icangui:i.bn Arts In The Elemen-

tarl 'chool, (Boston : D.

o.

Heath an1

ompany,195iJ, -275.
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Aa~1t1onal ~ata show t hat a1xty- seven or the seventyt1ve fam111ea that

~1~

not subsor1be tor magazines ha~ g 1rla

1n the sixth gra ~e, while eight ot the tam111es ha~ boys 1n

the s ame class .

The t1tt y-one ho.mes represente~ 1n Table II show tnat
these ch1l~ren were sharecroppers an1 har~ly ha~ t1me to

read other materia l bes1~e the1r school books .

Yet the "True

Story• 1s the best seller o f t he 11st e ~ magazine& .

G1rls

or

thi s gra~e level beg 1n living 1n a worl1 of aMake Believe, •
ao tn1a magazine 1s very pooular wi th g irls .

TABLE III
BOOKS FOUND I N HOMES OF TH8 SI KTH GRADE

Books

Frequency ot Mention

Boots ror Boys

. .• .• . .............. .. •...•

30

Books for Girls • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • .
Oh1ltCor»att . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . • . . • .
EnoyOl operl 1aa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • •

72
11
13

H1at or1ea ( U .

35

Bibl e

s .,

Euro"Dean, ·•1orlii! )

•••••••

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 176
Not An.y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 22

In Table III, the Bible showed up 1n one hun~re~

sevent 1- r 1ve homea

or

the sUth grade pup il ~1atributea

throughout Limestone County .

Other books 1n these homes

prove~ to be ta1ry t a les a nA other Juvenile books .

Yet,

auoh books as 0hil~0ratt an~ enoyolope~1as, histories were

The

rr.

R. Bnnko Library

P::..airic view A. & M. College
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1n the maJor1ty, even 1n the urban area• or the oounty .

In

the twenty- two homes where no books were 11ste~ the ch1ldren •a

answers aeeme~ ~ull an~ uninteresting making all the errors
t hat are l1atefi 1n Table VIII.

In these homee, the ah11Aren

were har~lr known to atten~ school seventy- rive days per

achool term .

TABLE I V
MAGAZINES SUBSCRIBED FOR
BY THE SIXTH GRADE I N THIS SURVEY

Magaz1nea

Frequenoy of Ment i on

Country Gentleman •• •• .••••• • ••••• • •• ••• .. •

16

Capper • a Farmer
Farm an Ranoh

..........................

12

•••••. . . .. . . •. .. . .. . . . . •. •

6

Progressive Farmer . . .. . . . .... .. . . ...... ..
Lite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6
2
75

True Stoey

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .

Parents Magaz ine

••••.• •• • • .• • • •• •• • •••• • •

O

Table IV ahowe~ that on1y a few homes were represented
as tar as magazines were oonoernei, .

uoh baa been sa1A 1n

connection w1th magazines 1n Table II .

The True Story Maga-

zine out numbere~ a l l others together .

Ch11Aren or th1s age

group love these tyoee

or

stories .

Other 11sted magazines

were taken tor the benefit of the parents rather than the

ohU~ren .
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TABLE V
RADIOS FOUND IN 'l'HE HOi4ES OF THE SIXTH

GRADE PUPILS

or

THIS SURVEY

Rad1oa
Boya

Ft-equenoy

• • • . . • • • . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. •

G1rla

or

Mention

68

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 167

No Ra.A1os

• •• . •• ••••••• •••• •••• . .•• ••••• •••

15

1n Table V showe~ 68 boys anA 167 g1rla w1th r a ~1oa
1nstalle~ .

electric.

Seven were bgtter1 ra~1os a nd the rema1n1ng we~e

The aurve1 shoveA also that there were 15 homes

reoorAe~ w1thout any mus1o or any type.

TABLE VI
TELEVISIOt SETO FOUND I N TBE HOMES
01'.. THE SIXTH GRADE PUPILS OF THIS SURVEY

Telev1s1on Seta
Doy•
G1I'ls

Frequency ot ~ent1on

........................................

2

••. . . .. • . . . . . . •. . . ••. . . . •. .• . . •. •. ••. •

7

No Television Seta

••••••••.•••.•••.•••. • ••• 181

In Tabl e VI, shows that only t wo boys and seven g irls
have t elevision sets, while there were one hun~red e1ghtyone homes no t repr esented on the t elev1s1on lists .
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Television aete are not plent1tul at all among the
a1xth gra~e ch111ren of the 0ount1.

Dawson2 states:

Ra 1os, recor players an~ television sets
are becoming 1ncreae1ngly common. Both at home
an~ at school, l19ten1ng 1e run~amental an1 important part of daily living.

~ore an~ more attention 1a being
given to ~evelop1ng
,
the essential skills of ettect1Te listening. to bu11~1ng up

social a1tuat1ona 1n which 11aten1ng 1s important, an~ to
bringing 1ntormat1on an~ enJoyment to pupils throu~h their

eara.

TABLE VII
COMIC~ READ BY THE SIXTH GRADE PUPILS
IN THE SCHOOLS OF LDiESTONE COUNTY
Sohoola

Daily

Claas1oa

Blackshear

Ben Hur

Cool1-1!ge
Douglass
Dunbar
Eobole
Kate Long
JCosoe
Oak H111
Pra 1r1e Hill

Roaenwal
lfoo6lan~

Com1cs

Comio Frequency
Books

or

Mention

3
0
2
7

2
0

10

l&

9

4
6

16

10

--

10

10

12

9

?i

5

2

15

2:5
32
22

0

4

4

11

19

1

0
5
0

0
6
7

3
5

6

6

10

0

8

3

0

•

21
16

Table VII shows that the com1o book seem to be the
beat seller 1n the mode~n American home. The olaes1o antl

2M1l~re~ A. Clawson, Teaoh1ng Language 1!l !b!, Gra~ea ,
(Rew York: Worl~ Book Company. 1951). 45.
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the aa1ly oom1e str1p were not rea~ beosuse there were only
a tew dally papers subsor1be~ for, an~ the class1ao com1os
coat more than the regular oom1c book.

In a recent literature class, 1t was a1scuasen an~
note1 that parents, as well aa the other ch1l~ren 1n the
tam1ly react the com1o book .

FAioh member

or

the f'am11y actu-

ally 11.keB the pictured stories ot or1me, sex, mysteries, an~

abnormalities uh1ch proTe~ appealing and taeo1nat1ng .
The wr1ter reels that if by some means there voul~ be
n vay to dev1ae oom1o books p1otur1ng anA stressing 1n color

the tunot1onal rorma 1nstea~ or the structural torma or English the ohll~ren would be better benet1tte~ also the parents.

Ir statistics ere rel1&blo, moro oom1cG by far are
aolf! than all other books comb1nea .

The oom1o proP.uoera have

noutemarted" the e~ucato.rs 1n the product1ons

or

the1r wares .

Btr1oklan~3 estimate~, •1n 194~ a total of 15, 000 dollars

per month was spent on 246 oom1c books anA these were rea~
by 70, 000 ob1l~ren an~ a~ults . "
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TABLE VIII

A LIST OF ERR.OHS IN ENGLISH FOUND
IN PARAGRAPH ON RETURNED SURVEY FORMS
Types

Frequenoy ot Mention

Error• 1n the use ot Nouns ••••••.••.•••••..••••••••
Errors 1n the uae or Pronoun •••.••••••••••••••••••
Failure or Verb to Agree with SubJeot •••.•.•.•••••

35
7~
37

Wrong Verb • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • . . • • . . . • . . • . • . • • •

20
12

Wrong Verb Form • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Error• 1n the use or AdJeot1ves an~ ,~verbs •••••••

Errors 1n tne uae or Prepoe1t1ons an~ OonJunot1ona ..
Errors 1n Synonyms, Inoomprehens1ble Expreas1ona,
Repet1t1one , Colloqual1am• •••••••.•••••..••.••
Incorrect Moo~ Use
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • •• • •• • ••
Putting •T• En~1ngs on Verba .•..••...........•...•
Re~un~ant Final
and Redun~ant Final In1t1al •••
'That there,~ •Thie here,• an~ "These here• ••••.•••

105

103

•a•

78
20
2
l
O

In quite acoor1 with the customs ot language usage
th•t

•correct Engl1ah have oons1~erable variety 1n range ot

appropriateness. two levels wh1oh are ~1st1nguiehe~ 1n thia
survey b1 the terms structural an, tuno.t1ona1 atan~ar~ English 1a presentea 1n the Table above.
In the schoolroom the etruotural type

or

stan~ar~

English ahoul~ be goal aet for oaretul theme-vr1t1ng, especially 1n what 1s oommonlJ oalle~ the •thought theme,•

whether expository or narrative.

In the functional type ot atan~ar~ English, the goal
1a to present ordinary, comfortable usage, with sutf1c1ent
brea~th 1n 11m1ts to write oonveraat1on, use telephone,
wr1te letters, an~ making himaelt unAerstoo~.
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Table VIn ahova the trequen01 ot mention as me~1um
1n the use

or

nouns •

The paragraph asked tor 1n th1a suryey,

1nAeed brought out many, many err-ors .
f1 ve m1suaea

or

the noun .

Tb.ere were th1rty-

They were found 1n the following :

1 . Number
2 . Genaer
3 . Caae

The errors 1n the uae of pronouns were more prevalent
than the uae ot nouna .

The pronouns that ver e 111-used were

,him an~ her* 1n the nominative oaae .

Pronouns as well as

nouns must agree v1th the verbs used.
Pearson an~ X1rohway4 state po1nte~ly that 1n such
pronouns as "everyone, • ~everybo~y, • anA Meveeyth1ng, • seem

to reter to many persona or ih1nga; but they do not mean
all persons or all things taken together, but every single,
1eparate person or every single separate thing .

These pro-

nouns are singular; they take singular verbs en~ are regar~ed as a1ngular when use~ as anteoedenta .

There were seven instances where 11 everybod7, tt an~
•every one, • were usea with plural verbs . Example:
RYerxone 1n the class .!!!.£2 1ntereete~ 1n bssket ball.

The tailure ot the verb to agree v1th 1ta aubJeot

numbere~ thirty- seven. While , the wrong verb use~ were twenty . Us1ng the wrong verb torrn numbered t ,enty errors also .
4B. c. Pearson an.4 M. J'. K1rohway, New Essential .Q.t
English, (New York: American Book Company, 1938), 530.

There were one hundre~- t1ve errors 1n the use
adJeot1vea an~ a~verbs .

The compar1son

or

or

a~Jeot1vea were

prevalent 1n the paragraph use A 1n the surTey forms •
there were rorty- e1ght errors 1n this category.

t1tty- aeven errors

1D

the use

or

a~verba .

the

In tact

There were

In th1s 1nstanoe

the adverbs were 111- uee~ more than the a~ject1Tea .

Baymon~5

citea: KTbe soun~ ot the adverb 1n the sentence 1eterm1nes to

some extent the torm to seieot . "
Errora 1n the uae ot prepos1t1ons anA oonJunct1ona

were one hun~red an~ three.

'l"went1- r1ve prepositional er-

rors were roun~ 1n the urban schools with twenty that were
foun~ 1n the rural schools .

OonJu.nct1ona numbere~ twenty- six 1n the urban aohoole
an~ thirty- two 1n the rural eohoola.

In the use or aynonyme, 1noomprehens1ble expressions,
repet1t1ona an~ oolloqual1sms totaled seventy- eight .

They

vere as foliova:
Kinda

Synonyms
Inoomprehens1ble Express ions
Repet1t1ona
Colloqua11ema

Rura1 Seot1on Urban Seot1on
18

13

13

12

4
5

7

6

60. H. Raymond, tiisent1ala ,2!: Engl1ah Coros1t1on,
(Rew York: Appleton-Oen r7 Company, Ino ., 192& , 207 .

Incorrect mood use, 1n the twelve elementary schools

or Limestone Oounty, Texas shows errors 1n ten of the aohoola
while the rema1n1ng two were errorless 1n this category .
ftAooor~ing to Setzler 6 th1a phase or work has been a1aappear1ng 1n the last two and a ball deaa~ea . •
1 It

I was' was useA 1noeosantly, ho·ever th1a waa

~one unooneo1ously because six gra era are not aoqua1nte~

with •Mood Use."
Errors 1n putting "T• ending on verbs showed up 1n one
rural school .

One boy as the name suggeste1, use~ fount tor

toun~ and stolt for stol9.
Redun~ant Final

1s1

an~ finnl 1n1t1al, "That there•

dfh1a here• an~ Nfhese here" were errors that

~1~

not show

up 1n the survey forms .
One girl, so the name suggested·, :r1•om one ot the urban

schools said 1n her brief paragraph that, "I live a long vays
trom school, I can•t praotioe basket ball after school hours . •
The re"unffant t1nal •a" showell up 1n "ways . 11

"That there,.- "Tll1s here,•

11nilf 1 '1'hese

here• were not

seen 1n the survey .

6E. B. Setzler, ~Is the Subjunctive D1sappear1ng, •
Angl.o...saxon, 32: 22- 23, (November, 1927) .
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TABLE IX
? LACES

or

Il;JTEREST VISITED DY THE

f1 IXTR GRADE PUPILS IN 'l'IIEIR TRAVELS

out

ot 5tate

Frequency

or

Nent1on

New Mexico • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Arizona . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oklahoma • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . • . . . • . . . • . .
Cal1torn1a
•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Colora o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •
Loua1ana . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Washing ton D. O.
• • • . . . . • • • . • . • • • . • . • . • • • • .. . . • • • • •
No Out ot State Trave-1 • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •

l
7

5
3
1
1
l
171

Table IX aho~s th.at the sixth grade on1ldren on a
whole had ~one l1ttle travel but ten per oent ha~ been out

of t he confines ot the state of Texas.

They v1s1te~ such

states aa: Oklahoma, Lolls1ana, Ne w Mex1oo, Colora ~o, Oalitornia, an1 Ne w York.

ton a.

One little girl ha~ v1a1ter,

ash.1ng-

o.
TABLE X

THE EDUCATI ONAL S'l'.AfUS OF PARENTS I N THIS SURVEY
Levell

Frequency of Mention

P1rs t Grade •••....•...........• • • . • • • • · · · • • · · · · · •
Second Grade
Third Graae
._
;
Fourth Gra1e

f1tth Ora ~e
Six.th Graa:e

Seven t h Gra"e

Eighth (}a;te

0
0
3

....................................
........................
.... ....... ..
... ................................

35

••••.••••• • • • • · · • • • • • • • · • · • • • • • • • • • · •

112

....................................

10

.......................................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10
8

35

TABLE X--Oont1nued

Levels

Frequency of Menti on

Ninth Grade
Tenth Grade

. • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . • • •
• . . . . •. • . . . . . . • . . . . . •. . . . . ••• . •. . . . . ••

Eleventh Grade • .
Tweltth Grade
..
Freshman Golla go
Sophomore College
Junior College ~ .
Senior College . .

.. ..•....
.........
•. . . ••. •.
.......
.........
.. . . . . . . . .

. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. •. • •. ••••. . . • . •. . . •••••
.........................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
.........................

2
2

1
5
3

O
2
l

Table X shows that the par ents or these s1~th gra~e
oh1l~ren

ha~

very little e~uoat1on .

Only an aporox1mate 2

per cent complete~ high school and only s1x entere~ college
with one completing college an~ rece1YeA the B. A.,

egree .

CHAPTER IV
POSSIBLE I..PPROAOHES TO S0LUTIOH Or PHCBLEMS

In th1a

,harlng ~per!encns Through Qpm~un1oat1on.

fast moving an

changing worl~ of ours, we oan nat put too

r.iuch emphaa1e on oroper trn1n1ng for adequncy 1n noc1al R1t-

ua.t1ons .

The queat1on oomee to tho wr1tcr•G m1nd as ~hat oan

the eohool ~o to help the oh1l~ren become more eft~ct1ve 1n

sociel o1tunt1ons1

ebe conoluAe~ tr.at the ~1rat

rov~sion re-

quires that the classroom 1nolu ea s1tuat1ons wh1oh are llte
e1tuat1ons. wh1eh will funot1on for the ch11Aren .
1.
2.
3.
4.

These

re:

Soo1al Group Conversation
OonYera1ng Over the Telephone
Oonvers1ng arter Formal and I."lf'ormal Intro,..uctione
Soo1al Interviewing

The rollow1ng ~1scusa1on br1eta the way a e1xth gra~e
class may attempt to work out or break ~own the u~per outline
of the r our type a •
In soc ial conversation acoor~ing to Elizabeth W1l~e, 1

a sixth gra e olasa may be g1van the f1r9t ten minutes ot
the period tor free oonveraat1on, talking 1n grouos
or tour about any aubJect that interest them.

or

three

en the

lr.11zabeth W1l~e. ~sh~r1ng - per1encea Through Social
Oonveront1on, 11 (Unpubl1ahe~ Paper Rea~ Before Teaoher •s ot
Speeoh, Shorewood, t1lwaukee, Wisoona1n, April 12, 1938) .
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etu~enta were assemble~ ror class, they ~1souaee

wbat

aeem1ngly takes plaoe when one oonversee .
~ome skillful persons have mastereA fays or throwing
out lea~s , picking up cues , an~ han~llng oontroveraial subjects an~ ~raving out ret1oent compan1ous . helping otbera

appear to the a~vantage an~ 1n general
lively an

ak1ng the experienoe

rewar~1ng .

Although conversation is a uni versal speech activity,
exper1enoe with goo~ oonveraation 1s often wanting .

1he

~r1ter orrers th1a ouggest1on ror conversation 1n the light

ot the gol~en rules for conversation an~ that is, fl~o not
put too much aelf 1n the uonvereation but Just enough . M
The National Council of Engl1sb Teaohera2 1nferre~
that conversation can not be taught because it seeme~ to

them groun~leaG an~ intangible .
girls

Yet a group of boys an~

1scusa1ng matters wh1oh &re ot concern to the

will

~1sooYer general pr1no1ples an~ teohn1ques wh1oh 1f applied

make oonvereat1on more meaningful .
The National Counoil of Engl1ab Teachers 3 also agreed
that oonveraat1on as an essential to group progress ahoul~

2 Nat1onal Oounc11 ot Engl1eh Teachers , ~
English
Language Arts , Vol . I , Ourr1culum Series, (New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, !nc ., 1962), 310 .
3le!!., 310.
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be a ~a1ly exper1enoe 1n the aixth grade Ertgl1sh olaas .
S1tuat1ons may be set up so as to call f'or perfor 1ng 1ntro-

~uot1ona, exten~1ng 1nv1tat1ons, an
farewells .

expre3c1ng greet1n~c an~

Telephone usage may be oons1,,.erer, alao . •• how the

person oall1ng 1dent1t1os himself, 1nd1cates to whom he w1shea
to apeak, aonvey moaaagc an~ closes the call.
The writer wishes to state h9re that the above name~
activities aa ~as brought out 07 the National Couno11 or
English Teachers will sheA ne~ light upon the ~eman~s or

soci l ocoas1ona .

To be exact it ls only a step rrom such

cons1~erat1ona to the atu~y of the acoepte

wr1tten forms

tor 1nv1tnt1ons anA other kinds of noc1al correaponAence .

In all these aat1v1t1ea , the ~r1t~r suggests that the
teacher ~t111~e opportunities to 11ft the atu~ent ' • etan~ar~a

rather than to impose upon her own .
Cross an~ Oarnay 4 state that goo~ Eng11sh 1s that
which is moat titting to the ocoaa1on.
help 1t along somewhat .

Oonveraat1on will

Teachers may suggest that each pupil

put himself 1nto a new, surprising, or u.np1eaeant situation

anA then talk about 1t.

The talk may be prepareA before

hand ao that appropriate vorAe, ma1 be useA .

Appropriateness

4E. A. Cross and Elizabeth Carnay, ,!h!i Teaohina _!
Fngl1ah l!!, t11gg Sohoola , (New York: The Macmillan Oompany,
1950), 209.

--
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of vocabulary may be prov1~1ng a chance for boys an1 girls

to write and speBk of various e very~ay exper1enoea .

Such,

tor example are, bne1ness letters where economy ana oono1se-

neas are necessary, t~e fr1cn 4 ly letters
al1ty, the note

or

or

news anA peraon-

condolence or sympathy. the vocabulary

must be ~1rrerent 1n each

or

these caaea

11'

the pupil 1s 1n-

ter~st1ng .

Dauson6 use

tb1s statement :

That the tenoher who opeaks correctly 1n a
pleasing voloe, who has a r1ch vocabulary, na
enuno1atee d1st1nctly, ~oee muoh to develop goo~
apeeoh habits 1n her pupils . A composed pleasant
manner ul o oontr!buteo to her -.,o1oe an-" stabili ty .

The writer along with other author1t1cs 1n the f1elA
of English also beli eves that the atta1rs of daily 11v1ng

are largely carr1e~ on throu h oral oommun1oat1on, not
wr1tten .

The Yalue or conversat1onal lessons fo~ the ch11~

lie 1n his oho1ce

ot social ltev elopment, 1n tra1n1ng

courtesy, an~ 1n. the enrichment
The teaoher

or

or

1n

1~eaa an~ vooabulary .

EngJ.1sh has a rich opportunity to

observe the customary epeeoh patterns an~ fun~amental interests ot 1n~1v1~ual ch11Aren.

Therefore, the sixth gra~e

language program eboul 'I g1ve .::1jor emphasis to th"' improve-

ment of oral expression .

---------------------------.6 11i11rert A. Dawson, Teaoh1ng l.an,uage .!!!. !!!! Gratles ,
(New York: The 1orl~ Book Company, 1961 , 40.
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The Nat1onal Council or English Teachera6 points out

personal exper1enoea have a great bearing on atorytel11ng 1n
the sixth gra~e anrt 1n the ne · English, the simplest anrt most

bas1o subject tor the short theme 1s the reporting or personal exper1enoes .

Th1a 18 Aone for the entertainment of others

ann w1l l otten serve as a means or oement1ng the ol ea .

The

pupil that tells the story alao prot1ts, a1noe storytelling
1a the me na tor making tr1enrta.

The eoo1al atu~1es an~ l i terature are also rert1le
grounas tor storytelling .
tlavor as the oh1l~ren
base~

This activity takes on a oreat1ve

ork out original plays anA stories

on 1ntormat1on anA plots ~erlveA from ths1e books but

mo~1t1e~ by the1r telling .

At times 1t is ap ropr1ate for

ch1l~ren 1n level a1x to repro~uoe really long stories .
Ja1nly , such reoroAuotion 18 done as part ot a training

lesson tor practice on enunciation, sentence structure or
orsan1zat1onal th1nk1ng . nawaon7 po1nts out,
For suoh training lessons , it 1s preferable
to raw stori es from soo1al studies material
rather than literature, since there ehoul~ be

no such uee or literary material as m1ght re~uoe appreo1at1on ot them .

6The National Counc11 of Engl i sh Teachers, loo . ill·•
P • 319 .

1 ~wson, _sm. Sll·• p . 162.
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It 11 1.mposalble to oonce1ve or
to"AY without storytell1n

ator1eo ma1 be
1nal.

by both

ny s1xth r

te. ober

n11

bout poreonal ex erlenoea; they

up11e.

88

he

y be orlg-

re orten to1!1 to p1"0V1de entert inment

lthou h they

ani1 pleasure, they

e ol

re a

ource ot valuable oonorete 1nror-

ut10n, v1oor1ous expe~lenoea. vh1le the vooabul.8ry v111 be
greatly lncre set! •
. Stocytelling 11111 involve opeo1r10

ot1v1t1 e of' lan-

suage exp r1ences, suoh aa:

1. Tell1ng out or aohool happenlnga
2 . Using the telepnone lfhen the 000 e1on
~. Tell1ng or1g1n J tor1ea
It storytell ln
to the growth

or

1

langu ge

to

rr nte

ke a potont1al contribution

b111t1ee, two prer qu1a1te

must

be oboervet! :

1 . Into~ 1
2 . Audience S1tu tion

Much of st017te111ng
ooctortable se te

1n

111 tak9 p

the clna

co

1

ct group so that the

ther co

narrator will not reel e=b rra ae~ or conapicuouo; he should
be at c ae, enimatoc1 , n tur 1 ,
ha•1ng

n 1nrormal manner .

t1on, the sp

nrt engronoe~ 1n h1o story ,

Yet , 1n a true

ker 18 cert 1n of h1

has aoceth1ng that w1l l interest
the eubJeat wU.l be

u~1ence situ -

11 toners, beo uee he

nA v111 be enjoy ble

o ovl t t'e.o111ar t o the •

material w1ll not be net1 to the

Jor1ty

or

the

nl"t

Usu lly th8

u~1cnoe .

Thus a pupil may tell ot an unuaual experience 1n his own

words or make up an 1mag1nary atory , or repro:,uoe one he haa
reaA, thereby hol~1ng interest because of the freshness

his preaentat1on: or the
a1

or

u11ence may 11eten Just as intently

they re- hear a atory that they particularly like , one that

1s be1ng re- told tor the group to choose one

or

several story-

tellers to present 1 t 1n an assembly .
Cross anA Carna,S 1mpl1e~ that:
One ot the best ways to Aescr1be a story that
e1xth graAe pup11 woul~ plan 1e to say that 1t
has a beginning, a m1A~le, and a en~1ng or an 1n-

a

troduot1on, a bo~f, and

Ohoral Heai,1ng .

oonolus1on .

l.1terature 1s exper1enoell more ,..eep-

lJ' by fi'Jlny people when it 1a heard or aairl than when 1te

rhythm 1w1ngs 1ta v1v1~ imagery

nA emotional tone into the

memory or the reaAer or liatener .
In ohoral rea~1ng, the part1c1panta share w1th others
1n pro~uo1ng a group interpretation .

Str1oklan~ 9 po1nta out :

That the aby stuAent 1s freed from 1nh1b1t1ona,
the over conf1~ent an~ the aggressive comes to see
the benefits scribe~ to choral rea~ing oan be ~er1ve~ from gooA work 1n choral speech.
8croaa ani, Carnay, loo . .ill·, p . ~83 •
9Ruth G. Strickland, The Language Arts .!!! .1h!. Ele~entarl School, (Boston: o. C:-Heatb an Company, 1951), 3 14 •

The teacher should plaoe e~has1a upon the shared
enjoyment of f1ne paasagea , using the me~1um aa a olaesroom
aot1v1tr w1thout the thought or publ1o perrormanoe .
though the presentation

or

Al-

choral numbers 1n an assembly or

club meeting create an erreot 1n the pro uotion ot a play,

may occaas1onally be un~ertaken with benet1t an~ aat1atact1on to both au~1enoe an~ part1c1pants, auoh appearance
ahoul~ be ino1~ental .
A~ama 10 st-3 tes,

The obJeot1ves or choral speaking 1n the elementary sohool 1a enJoyment or poetry an~ the
~ovelopment of the oh1l~ren . Attempting to gain
pol1she~ results for publ1o performance un~erm1ne
the real value or this aot1v1ty .

Chilaren can learn to keep their vo1aes sort an~
light 1n saying poetry as they r!o 1n e1ng1ng .

1hen a poem

has a retrain or a olear out rhythmic pattern, they are able
to mark time by dramatizing 1t 1n some e1mple way.

love to puah a swing to Stevenaon•a poem, ~How

Do

They
You L1ke

To Go Up In A SV1ng?"

Arbuthnotll g1Yea valuable suggestions aa to uays to
beg1n oh11 ren with choir work, aeleot1ons to use, anA goals
to aim tor .

They are:

lOFay A~ama, E~uoat1ng Amer1oa •s Cb1l~ren, (New York:
Ronal~ Presa Company, 1946), 468 .
11May Hill Arbuthnot , Ch1l~ren ~ Books, (Ohioago :
Soott, Foresman An~ Company, 1947), 302.

1 . No produot1on 1s any better than the quality
of poet1o material with vh1oh ~t ~eala, nor
1• 1t any better than the quality or th1nk1ng
that oh111ren ~o 1n 1nterpret1ng it .
2 . Too often 1n the past, teachers have tailed to
unaerstand the value ot choral read1ng an,, have
~rilled chll~ren 1n ~et1n1te patterns of reaponae oonoe1ve~ by the teacher .
3. The maJor values 1n i'!evelop1ng verse oho1ra 11e
1n appreo1at1on ot goo~ poetry, 1n the th1nk1ng
that oh11Aren ~o 1n sett1ng up a plan tor the
pro~uot1on ot a seleot1on, 1n anal7z1ng the
quality ot vo1oea and 1n trying out anA evaluating dU'terent types ot 1nterpretat1on.
:oramat12:at10n.

There are two types ot

ramat1zat1ona .

They are:

1. Formal

2 . Informal
Accor~1ng to Horn12 there are values 1n dramat1o play .

Some va lues are :
1 . Pent-up teel1ngs may be release~
2 . Drab ex1stenoe may take on oolor as the oh11
1~ent1f1es h1mae1r w1th a lively resourceful

an~ happy character.

Hornl3 1n attempt1ng to show the ~1tferenoe between

formal an~ informal ,,ramatizatlon states tha t:
S1mple stories may be playe~ with no preparatory planning; but as more complex situations and
12Earneet Horn, tttanguage an~ Meaning, " .!!l!t FortyFirst Iearhook ot the N~tional Society for .!h!. itu~I gt,,
E~uoat1on, PartII-;-TDlo~~1ngton. fi11noii: Pub 10 School
rubi!ah!ng Company, 1942), 377- 379.
13..
.

- Horn, Ib11 ., P • 38'2 .
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set tings are 1ntro~uoe~. some planning maybe
advisable ••• unl&aa a ohil~ 1e unable to put
himself 1nto the paet formal ~ramat 1zat1on
w111 have 11tt1e creative value .
After a teacher has workeA with ch1l~rcn for tvo or
three years. she 1s oonsc1ous or the a b111t1es or each oh11~ .
1ller14 suggesta that one of the s1mpleat ways to begin ~ramat1z1ng 1a to have the parts of the story 1n dialogue

torm rea~ alou~ with one child p ortraying eaob character .

There wlll be gape 1n t he conversat1on. wh1ch wlll have to
be auppl1e~ by the ohil~ren .

Oare must be taken to have the

ch1l'-'ren •s ~1alogue 1n the same style as that of the book.

Ir much ~1alogue is neede1 . the teacher may write it on the
blackboard .

Th1s is goo

praot1ce 1n Engl1ah

nA excellent

~rill on quotation marks a n~ 1dentat1on.
· Sometimes a story 1n the %"ea 1ng text will be so
appealing that the eb:th gra o oh lldren w111 play not only

parts but the entire s tory .

Tb1s ey be •- 'one soontaneously

as a culminating aot1v1ty atter the usual cethods of stu~1

have been oarr1ea out or the grouo caybe given sometime to
praot1oe it .

Chll~ren qu1okly become resouroetul 1n f1n~1ng simple
props in the classroom.

Example, 1n ~ramat1z1ng Tom Sawyer

1,Eiltith F . Miller, rtoramat1zat1on anili the Language
Arts Program, ~ Elementary English, Vol . XLIX. (January,
1952). 15.
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they were perfectly sat1st1e~ 1n uo1ng crayon Aust ror the
•white wash1ngtt of the fence , an~ use the rea~1ng table tor

the oave .
Ritter an~ Sbephera15 otrer some factors to oonaider
1n

planning for an~ oon~uot1ng dramat1zat1on are :
1 . The youngest cbll~ren are unoonocrne~ about
having an audience . Older ohll~ren often &xpreas a desire to have someone see the1r play .
2. Ch1laren may plan tho aramat1zat1on of a play
by organizing the material unAer these hea11nga:
a . parts
b . ohs.raoters
o . setting or places
d . materials

3. A~vance planning tor ~ra.matization 1a done by
the t 1tth anA s 1xth grai1Jes. This may be oonducte~ as group or 1n 1Yidual activity.
4 . It the play 1s to bo given before an audience,
there shoul~ be opportunities tor ohil~ren to
praot1oe their parts an~ receive or1t1o1sms .
5 . Three aspects or ~ramat1zat1on may be oone1~e:r.·ea.:
a . planning
b . ;playing
o . evsluat1.ng

6 . Elaborate costumes an~ settings are unessential .
7 . Appropriate music may be 1.noorporate~ to
to the etrectnesa ot the play .

a~~

--------------------------t.
.!?!
l5g .

~a

R1tter anl4 L . 4 . Shephe~, nethoAs

In Towns lin~ Rural

c.;-19•2J, I2o.

Teaoh-

choola, (New York: The Dry en Presa,
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Broa~oast1ng.

'!be ra~1o has ooene~ up new opportun1-

t1es ror speech development .

g1nn1ng at the uresent .

Such programs are 1n their be-

Though op1n1on ~1tters on the ques-

tion as to whether broa~oaets 1n

h1oh on1l~ren appear shoul~

be rehearsed, most workers 1n th1e t1el~ :f1n~ that the purposes of

broa~oast1ng sohool programs are usually better

realize~ when they are rehearae~ .
Broen1ngl6 seems to emphas1ze that . ~Tventy-t1ve

minutes or the broa~cast time shoul~ be ~evote~ to actual
speaking or the pup1ls an~ to class oomments . "

The nature ot the work of the Engl1ah claaa ~1rtere~
trom that ot the vocat1onal gu1~anoe olaas. or any other
areaa or leaming .

In the English class, each pup1l race"

the reapons1'b111ty of apeak1ng w11nterrupte~ , for severo.l

minutes, w1thout the help of noteG or sor1pt.

ttM1ke- rr1ght 11

ooul~ occur, therefore, the authorities ot broadcast1ng stations thought 1t wise that stu~ents shoul~ have the exper1-

enoe or speaking into a m1orophone before the aotual hookup
was maAe.

16A. M. Broenint;,, "Broa~ ~aa ting • 11 The E,.er.1en te.ry_
School Journal , Vol . XLV. (eepteraber, 195151'; 76 .
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17
Orn~o~rr
sts.tea that whether the program 1s on a
real st~t1on or is st1mu1ate~ la likely to result 1n speech

improvement 1t 7011ng people have opportunity to hear the1r

ettorts reoordea

n~ played bac' to tnem on wire, tape or

other reoor~1nss, often e.oh1-,ve the name results t·1ough
there is more interest 1n the spe k1ng t>h1oh has an

u~1enoe

outlet.
Gu1,.1ng Rea~ 1ng Exoer1enoes .

Nor,,i-ally , oh1lt11ren 1n

the 1ntermed1ate grades, especially the r1rth and the a1Xth
haYe a growing seot for lite .

!hey are c~r1ous anA alert,

awakening to a fresh interest 1n their own p otent1al1t!es
an~ 1n the vorl~ beyond them .

to rea~ tor enjoyment .

Many have sutf1o1ent skill

Spurre~ by the expan~e~ ourr1oulum,

they delve into so1enoe , geography, history, anA arts.
have a ~es1re tor aot1on, aAventure, an~ mystery .
1n

these years have become

ware of the grouQ .

They

Ch1l~ren

They are the

•upper grade 11 oh11'1ren now, an~ tixert 1n the challenge of

aobool lea~ersh1p, a mot1Ye tor ~evelop1ng language an~ rea11ng skill, a aenee

or

respona1b111ty, an~ effective group

proce~ures .

17Bem1oe Orui1ortt, 11Engl1oh Via the Air aves, tt ~
!ngl1ah Journal , Vol . XXVIII, (October , 193~), 619- 620.
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The tmt1ona.l Council or English Teaoheral8 points
up the reaa1ng of the upper 1nterc:.er'l1ate grat!e oh1l~ren 1nto the following categories:

Girls reaA w1~ely fairy t lea, animal stories,
a~venturea , mystery stories, and love etor1es
while boys enjoy reading a~•enturea , sports,
animal tales, cowboy yarns an~ the ~ar1ng superhuman comic books.
Reading 1a the most important &n~ the most trouble10me

subJcet 1n the curr1culwn o~ the elementary school.
Gfttesl9 points out,
Reading 1s the most important, a1noe 1t 1s
a tool, the mastery of wh1oh 1s essential to
the learn1ng of every school subJeot. It 1s
moat troublesome o1noe pupils fail in reading
more frequently than any other elementary skill .
The teaoher o~ English 1n the elementary eohool 1s

obligated to become a teacher or reading 1f he 1s to tes.oh
the elementary pupil

The rea~1ng of literature 1a literary culture.

o~ern

e!'.1ucat1on 1a aonaerne~ primarily w1th the prov1a1on an.-, ma1.nta1nanoe of clQasroom a1tuat1ons lblch engcnAera wholesome

growth aooor~1ng to the varied n~e~s

or

ch1l~ren .

It ht\e

been ~emonstrated that the t>roblem ot improving the ab111ty
of most poor rea~ere involve a responsibility which regu1ar

classroom teachers eboul~ asowne .
l8ttat1onal Council

or

English Teachers, .22• c1t • • P • 19 •

19A. I . Gates, The I~provement gt Rea~1ng, (New York:
The kaoM1llan Oompany, 1947), 1 .
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Oatea20 also points up,
S1noe 1920, s1gn1t1c nt changes have "ta en
place 1n education . These changes hflve arrecte~
proroua~ly the b~e1o a1ms an~ purpoaes of 1nstruotion 1n rea~1ng as well aa other subject
matter .

The wrlter auggestc such poems anA prose to be red
an~ ~1scuoseA by the olaAa:

l. irhe Rouse With Nobo~y In It
•••• • •• •
2. Lochinvar
•• • •••••••••••••••••• • ••• .
3. In Thi, s~oret Place of the

l

Kilmer

Scott
oet 1l1gh• •l'saln XOV'

4. The Pr1noe anA the Pauper ••..•... .• ... Tvain
5 . ~rter Twenty tears
• ... . . ..... ... • o. ffenry
6. Beethoven ' s Moonlight Sonata • ..•• Anonymous
The poem

The Houa"' Wlth Nobo y In It"

Joyce Kilmer 1a a ea~ but true to 11re poem .

as written by

When any rea~er

rea~e 1t throughly suob questions as these arise:
l . What ~oes the house nee~ 1n or~er to become a

pleasant home?
2 . What 0O11par1son "oeo the autllor make betwGen a

new empty house and an olA aban~one~ house?

3. :hat oomop..rluon AoeB the author make between a
haunted hou e and this olA farm house?
~Looh1nv r~ by Scott is a gay aw~ehhuckl1ng romance
v1th a galloplng tempo that

•tee~ .

eep

1n t1rr.e w1th h is gnlloping

The s1xth g ra-4e pupils espeoiallr like thl.s ~aeh1.ng

lover an" wUl read 1 t w1 th muoh rervor •

20

.ntli· ,

p . 10.
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"In the Secret Place of the Most High" f'oun" 1n the
n1ncty- f 1fth Pealma aacr1be to K1."'lg Pa v1d .

re

'When otll.l•"tren

1t quietly an~ reverently, 1t 1s seen very v1v1~ly hor.

they who trust in God shall wal~t safely throughout a long

11te .

Thore are many beautiful p ictures 1n th1

Ohil ren of this age groap

psalms .

elight 1n picking mental p ictures.

These three p~r.ms w111 bestir the olaae lnto

1sous-

s1ons an~ thereby their ren 1ng experiences m~ybo carefully
gu1~et'I, .

In the auggeGte~ prose, ch11 ren of the sixth gr Ae
leTel en,ioy the story

as muoh &like

or

a tw1ne .

the 1'r1nce !fil:. the PauDer tb!lt were

They met an,exohange1 clothes .

many strange events happene~ .

Then

Thia story after one re ~1ng

can be <1ramat1t;ei, w1th little errort anA much en.7oyment .
After Many Years by o . Henry is

e. mystery story an~

one 1s kept 1n suspense unt1l the en~ ot the story .

A tryst

was kept after twenty years , but one men was wante~ Jn Chicago tor many v1olat1one .
man on tho police force .

His lifelong fr1enn was a patrolThiG story 1s ren~ by both boys

an~ girls au 1t proves 1n terest1ng w1th a strain ot sa,Jnesa

1n the en., .
Beethoven• s l'oonl1ght Sonata is a be ut1ful story anf!

hao ita oett1ng 1n Bonn, G~rcany.

Tho oompoo1ng or this

beautiful p ieoe or mus1o came from n v1s1t an~ the playing
or his t•sonata 1n F 11 for a bl.1n" g1rl anii her brother .
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When th1s toonl1ght Sonata 1s playe1' and the or1g1n ot 1t 18
known, many questions arise .

Such as:

1 . Woul~ the Sonata have been compose~ 1r the blind
girl ha~ been olay1ng another seleot1on rrom
another author?

2. ~here 1a Cologne?
to Cologne?

Why Ai ~

the girl long to go

3 . \'Jhat things " 1 ~ Bethoven ~o to show theee people

that he was a k1nn man?

Roberts an

othera 21 state, to awaken interests , to

enhance Aealrable ol~ ones, an~ 1nfluenoe ch1l~ren •a oho1oes
1n

reading material• certain oons1~er tiona must be kept 1n

mind.

Some are:

1. The age an~ general maturity ot the 1n~1v11ual
ch111ren to be aerveA shoul~ govern the rea~ing
program .
2 . The number, kind anA quality of the books that
are maAe available ~eterm1ne tastes anA interests
or young rea~era .

3. Con~1t1ons un~er which reaA1ng takes place
should be favorable , oomtortable seate~;
l1ghtn1ng goo~, general atmosphere shoul~ be
happ y an.~ 1nrormal.
4. Mater19.ls 1n books shoul,:I! be partially tam111ar .

5. Booka oharacter1ze~ by ~ramat1o an~ sw1tt mov1ng
act1ons are 11kely to attract real interest.

21Holland D. Roberts, Walter v. K'aulters , an~ Grayson
N. Kefauver, English [or social L1v1ng . (Nev York: l cGrawH111 Book Company , Ino • , 1943), 79.
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Improvement .Q!. Functional Usage .

Grammar usage an~

punctuation have been var1oualy Aealgnate~ 1n e~uoat1on 1
11terature aa the mechanlcs or •Engl1shY an~•Engl1sh run~a-

mentals, " yet an unAerstand1ng or grammar anA the intelligent use

or

uunotuat1on are far from •meohan1oal 1 1n their

nature .
Fr1ea22 states,

Long betore ch1l~ren can name the parts or
apeeoh they h&ve learne~ to use them 1n commun1oat1on meaning, anA long before they learn to
punctu4te , they have oome to un~erstan~ 1n
speaking the value or pause an~ 1nflect1on to
emphasize ldeaa .
The use

or

these elements 1a more truly "tundamental1

to the 1evelopment ot language habits .
In loose aonnotat1on, the wor~ grammar seems to have

become a symbol of the rru.strat1on which comes from trying
to improve the speech an~ ~r1t1ng habits of 1ncreas1ngl1

large numbers

or

youths who persist 1n being slovenly 1n

speech an~ wr1t1ng and completely 1n~1tterent to language

usage .
The loose or the wor~ grami.nar lea~s to many contusions .

When it 1a recommen~ed, tor example, that no grammar be
taught before the seventh grade , the teacher who 1nclu~ea

c. c. Fr1ea , .American English Grammar, (New York:
Appleton-Century- Crofte Ino ., 1940), 283- 284 .
22
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all elements or written composition unt'!er the term grammar
11 naturally perplexe!1 .

For the sake or clarity , 1t may be well to ~etlne
grammar.

Aooor~1ng to MacCauley23 grammar 1s not spelling,

punotuat1on, oap1tal1zat1on, abbrev1at1on, worA usage (except

tor certain 1ntleot1onal roras) or manuaor1pt rorme .
1e a ctesor1pt1on

or

the f'ormat1on

olud1ng the relat1onah1o
eaoh other;

ana

or

or

Grammar

F.:ngl1sh aentenoes, 1n-

wor1s , phrases , an~ olauses to

the explanation ot oholoes 1n those inflec-

tional forms wh1ch still survive 1n mo~ern English.

In the great ah1ft .trom structural to functional
grammar over the last two -'eca~ea 1a 1neteal!t ot 1ns1st1ng

that the pupil ai1apt h11Dself' to the tacts ot grammar, mottern
anfl tunot1onal grammar 1s aC,apt1ng 1ta presentation or the
raota ot grammar to the neeilfs or the pupil.

Modern usage con~onea a great many experiments with
punotuat1on

n~ to such exper1.ments , pup1la are constantly

exposed .

Acoor~1ng to laulters24 the first real anA 1nlportant
value 1n the atuilty or runot1onal grammar is the pr1no1ple
23

William J . Maccauley, ~The Difficulty of Grammar, ~
fir1t1sh ~Tournal or El!uoat1onal Psxchology , Vol . XVII,
Nov~mbe'r;' 1947

>:-45- 49.

24 Jalter Vincent JCaulrers, Four Stu~1es in Teaching
Qrammar, (Cal1forn1a : Stantor~ Un1vers1ty, 19451, 21 •
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that grammar ahoul~ be taught to help stu~ents to analyze
and

understan~ parts ot the English sentence, so they can

strive oontinuously tor variety, interest, an" exaatneaa 1n

sentence structure .

To aocompl1sh th1s goal, the stu~ent

or grammatical exper1enoes ,

must pass through three stages
wh1oh are :

1. Gain sutt1o1ent command 1n 11ent1ty1ng the elements or the sentence .
2. Learn the framework or the Fngliah sentence beginning with the concept ot a preA1ot1on . Thie
applies to the task or analysis an~ synthesis .
3 . 'l'he creative use of the two previous steps ; that
1a, the conso1ous aelect1on and arrangement or
1~ent1f1oat1on an!t conao1ously employe~ parts to
create new wholes .

Gralllill&r 1a ~esor1beA as a mature an~ ~1rr1oult stuAy•
yet tunot1on&l grammar makeo use

everyday use .

or acceptable

grammar 1n

The answer to tunct1onal usage, then lies not

1n met1otiloua sentence an.alye1a, but 1n enr1cbeil! language ex-

perlenoe 1n wh1ah acceptable forms arc oont1nuously bearA or
reai, an1 conao1oualy oontraste~ w1th unacoepta))le rorme, such
1natruct1on to be supplemente~ by per1o~1o oral

rill 1n the

olassroo111 on forms wh 1oh have oauoe"" d ti"f 1cul ty ror ea.ch 1ni111v11ual 1n his own speech an

L1:1tter Wr1 ting .

ur1t1.ng .

1ke al.most everything else to oh11-

rlren letter wr1t1ng me ns nothing more than an exercise 1n •
drUl or textbook, but 1t means a great deal more when theY
have oocaaion to write a letter .

Gtr1cklan~25 po1nts out, to teaoh a oh11~ that he
must always wr1te h1s a1't1ress here, the date there, put a

co;runa here • ant?

sem1colon there , has 11ttle meaning .

But

if he un~erstan1'a th~t the heading is or1entat1on tor the

pereon to

hom he 1s wr1t1ng, the a~~resa 1s insurance

or re-

ce1v1ng a response. the aalutatlon 1s a g~eet1ng to establ1eh
oontaot with the thinking an... attention of the person to whom
he 11 vr1t1ng, 1t makes sense to a oh1lrT and he learns 1 t .
Fr1en~lI l.ettera .

If a letter is o-r the f'riendly typo ,

the ch1ld writing the letter more or less wants to share h1s

exper1enoe -.,1th someone e1ae he knowa .

In "o1ng so, he must

proJeot h1s th1nk1ng to consider the 1nterests or the p erson
to whom he is writing .

1.

hat

These questions woulr, ar1se:

would interest h1m most?

2. What experiences woul~ he enjoy?
3 . · bat newa is he hungry for?
4 . fuat w1ll help h1m to feel that be knows me as a

tr1en~?
Ohil~ren or the e1xtb grade have occasions to write
other letters

tor the tollov1ng reasons•

They are:

1. Congratulatory Lettere

2. 'l'hank You Letters
3. Sympathy Letters

26Rutb G. Stricklan , 'l'he Language Arts , (Boston: D.
Heath An

Company, 1951 ) , 265-;--

c.
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4. Letters or Apology
5. lnv1tat1ons

a.

~xplanatory Letters

7. Request tor Service Lettera

8 . Offers for Serv1oe Letters
Business L9tters .

Business lettera are somewhat ~1t-

terent from frienrtly letters .

Str1okland2 6 states that tho

bus1neaa letter has alx distinct parts whUe the tr1en,.ly

l etter hae five parts .

Suah mater1al may be 1noludeA 1n

business letters:
1 . Request tor J-1ater1al

2. Oraers for Material
3 . Letters of Aoknowle:!gement
4.

Letters ot Oompla1nt

5. Letters

or

Explanat 1on

6 . Letters ot Apology

7. Lettera ot Apprec 1at 1on

8 . fw-n1ah1ng Information
9 . Answering Requests

A~oord1ng to 8tr1okland27 1t is not ~1ff1oult to find
opportunity tor pract1oally all or these k1nt"fs or writing ·
D1souas1ng an,, th1nk1ng through the situation an~ the need

26str1oklan~ , .2,2. g!!., P • ~65 .
27
~ . , P • 266.

11111 be the first atep .

Deel 1ng on content to suit the nee~

woult! come next and oona1~era t1on an~ :form woul~ come last .

Fngl1ah !g£ Praot1cal Use .

The analysis of trouble-

some grammat1oal usage should have ma.Ae 1t olear that any

intelligent atu~y or the subject requl res an accurate and
aomewhat t'!eta1lefl .knowledge ot the terms anti!

grammar .

r

ata of English

1oet Engl1sh teaohera realize this. but man1 are

uncertain whether 1t 1s better to stop oooas1onally and teaoh
the tacts 1n a formal way, or sanillwioh them 1n as they seem
to be neet!ei, by the grow1ng an~ a~vano1ng atu ent.

Th.ls the

writer takes 1t, 1a the essence of the argwnent between the

a~vooatea

or

formal or ffStruotural Grammard an~ those who

urge 11 funot1onal Grammaril anrt as a question

or pe~agog1oal

proce ure, it 1s outside the province ot this present -'ay
sturty .

Xrapp28 1n hla study ot D1ot1on faun~ ,
D1ot1on may haYe var1oua meanings , pertains
pr1mar1ly to the oho1ce or words . Dialectal
torma or worAs occasionally trouble atu~ents
ot !l1ot1on .

In grammatical usage, there are three types ot problems that trouble users ot the English languag e , namely, th088

that perts1n to the general runot1on1ng of wor,..s as parts or

28George P. ~ pp, l o~ern English, (New York: Charles

8or1bner An!'! flone , 1909}, 193- 196 .
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apeeoh, those that involve intl otional rorms, anrt those

numerou3 ~1tt1oult1es inherent 1n our mo~ern English system
ot syntaot1oal practice .
The parts or speech can not be ignore~ by atudenta or
Engl1ah usage; there must be terms

va1lable for ~1scuss1ona

ot usage, an~ the s1rlple an~ long-aocepte~ e1ght parta or
speech will serve our purpose 1r the basis ror auch clase1t1oat1on 1s r1ghtly understood .
I,eonart1 e.nd Sal1sbury29 agree~,

"In ~rly Engl1ah the

parts of epeeoh, nouns, pronounn, verbs, etc. ooul

generally

be ~1st1ngu1ehei1! b1 their forms, s1noe language was mainly

1nflect1onal. •

When asking tor certain wr1tten work from a etu.=.ent,

the teacher receive~ this
have no time to do it . st

by no means

uncommon rep1y "I ~1~n •t

The pup11 thllt reol1er' thus, 1e

almost never ,.el1beratel7 m1sus1ng Engl1sh.

On the contrary,

he 1s following the most natural language phenonema, unoon101ously retleoting the speech patterns

or

h1s environment.

No haphazar:.! or 1rr1tate1 correct1on will help the ob1l",
but oonstruct1ve or1t1oism

111 .

Constructive oorreot1on

takes time as Moln1ght30 states, "That tlme and pat1enoe are

the very easenoe ot language correction . •
29J . Paul Leonar anA Rachel 5al1obury, ''Hani,booki=:. ot
Grammar, • tan,:isge 1:2.!: !!!!t, (Ch1oago: Scott, Foresman an
Company, 1940 , 205- 206.
30George H. Motn1ght , MConservat1sm 1n American Spe 9 ch, •
,Amertoan Speech, Vol . I , · ( Ootaber, 1926), 12 •
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file teachers ot English shoul nllou pupil to approve
goo?\ wr1t1ng ~one by others .

She shoul

be oonetantly on the

watoh ror the suooeastul wor1 1ng ot an 1r1ea.

Form the habit

ot marking suob pasoageo, w1th the comment '1Goo"'t1 or "F1ne
Phrase" 1n the ma~gin.

alouil! phrases, sentences, anrt

Ren

paragraphs of th1s type to the clcss .
will enoour

se

Such notice an~ pra1se

the 1ir 1ter to greater ertorte, will show the

olasa what you want,

n"" w111 keep uppermost 1n the ct1n,iie ot

the pupils the 1mportanoe or aocw·a te anc, 1nterest1ng wora1ng .

Textbooks ~eclare rl tly that "a verb muat agree 1n
number with its subJeot . 0

In rega.r~a to th1s statement

Rall31 says:

There are no expl&natory statements attaoheA
to the student who 1a toroed to oonoluAe that
ever-, yerb 1n English must agree ~1th the form
ot the sub.1eot 1n numb9r regardless of the mean-

in8 or intention .

In cases

here there are two or more a1ngular subjects

ooMeoted by !!!!i requiring a 'Dlural verb Pearson an.it lt1roh-

vey32 atate. "It la true 1n mo!lern usage that a oompounr! aub-

Jeot Joined by ~ is followe

by a plural verb •

Yet there

are notable exceptions which can not be ignored •"

The wr1ter offers this example, when a com~ounR subJect refers to one person , as 1n

11

M7 olA tr1enA an1 a vlser

31J. Leel1e llall, Engli.sh Usage, (Ch1oago: Scott ,

Foreaman an~ Comoany ) , 38.
32Xrapp, .22·

ill••

P • 198.
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1! s1ok, 1

here the verb!!. 1s singular because the aubJect

1s plural 1n form, 1a aingular .

Pronouns as well as nouna are to agree w1th their
verbs . Krapp32 11m1ts 1nrtet1n1te pronouns to use in the singular onl1 sa11ng,

1

'l'he pronouns each, every, either, neither,

any, anyone. everyone, someone, somebo~1, nobo1y etc . ara
referre~ to as singular pronouns . ~
While Curme33 recognizes the plural usage 1n earlier
English, while pointing out the s1ngular is prererreA to~ay,

agrees that the plural may also be toun~ .

The following aen-

tenoe 1a 1nterest1ng representing hie angle :

•He ha~ 1n hie t11le been almost everybo~y •s bosom
fr1end , an~ usually their secret~ry . a
Leonar~ and Sal1abury34 points up, •The aAverb only

ehould be place~ aa near as uoss1ble to the wor~ 1t mo~1t1ea.•
Ha11~6 states that 1n teaoh1ng the sixth grade adJeo-

t1vea. th1s ahoul1 be done ,
~en ooaroar1ng two objects use the comparative degree never the superlative ~egree . The
rulea 1n textbooks are s1m1lar . D1ooourage the
free wse ot the superlative egree unless it ls
absolutely necessary.

The pr1no1ple has been statea that there must be a
atr1ot l1m1t to the number of items to be attacke-1 1n the

32.l\rapp,
D.

:m• .£ll.,

P • 198.

33oeorge o. Ourme, "Syntax, " Alner1can Speeoh, (Boston:
0. Heath an Company, 1931), 56 .
3'teonard an~ Ballabury , ge. o1t ., P • 210 .
35Ha11, .2!?• ill.·, p . 40 .

-
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elementary gra~es .

Two observnt1ons ot great s1gn11"1oanoe

eupport th1s principle .

They are :

1 . The oonatant repet1t1on of relatively small
number or errors oonet1tutea over ninety per
oent ot the usage problem 1n the elementary
grades .

2. A large number or •errors• 11ste~ 1n text books
anA language work books are not errors at all,
but are colloquial English appropriate to the
epeeoh anA vr1t1ng of young ch11~ren.

CHAPTER V

The survey ot some ot the moat frequent Ehgl1ah errors
roun~ 1n the sixth graae ot the Negro Elementary Sohools ot
Limestone County, Texas , was oon~uote~ 1n twelve

•a•

anA

•o•

aocre~1te~ schools locate~ 1n slx urban areas an~ six rural

areas

or

the county .

The questionnaire metho~ was use~ to

secure the aa ta •
As 1na10 te~ 1n Chapter I , the maJor purpose

or

this

etu~y was to present a picture that voul~ as nearly as poseible show 1n 1v1~ual ab1l1t1es an~ interests 1n conneot1on
with Tables ~ep1ot1ng the frequent errors 1n English toun~
1n tho sixth gra~e ot the above mentioned aohoola .

The aubora 1nate purposes were :
1 . To aet aims tor the sixth gr r1e 1n this county 1n
respect to the language they use; to make a apeo1al atu~y or funot1onal English .

2. To nrepare the ohll~ren of th1e age level tnr life
by g1v1ng them what they nee1; by perm1tt1ng them
to point out their nee~s base~ on their ~es1res .
3. To help each class meet aa etrect1vely as poss1ble
oircUJllstanoes that will involve the use ot tunot1onal English.
4 . To stimulate the interest or etu~ents 1n this gra~e
leTel so they w111 be 1ntorme~ ao as to help other•
b~ be1ng able to oommun1oate their 1~eas 1ntell1gently .
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Tbe eo1v1ng ot the problems represented 1n this survey
1n

Chapter I were ~epen1ent upcn t1n~1ng ways to 1mprove the

trectuent errors 1n English toun~ 1n the suth gra"'e .

Some

are:
1. What are some ot the frequent errors 1n Engl1ah
roun~ 1n the s~xth graAe ot tho Negro Schools ot
Limestone County. Texas?
2. What remed1al techniques can be use~ to eliminate the common errors 1n English round 1n the
e1xth gra1e?

z.

What 1a the nlue of re- tench1ng these frequent
errors 1n English foun~ 1n the sixth gra~e ot
ot the Negro Schools or Limestone County, Texas?

4. How can etr1o1ent classroom teaohers create interest to 1nap1re the pupils or the sixth gr Ae
to want to speak gooA English?
In Chapter II, the twelve sohoola •ere loC!lte~ using
Groesbeck, Texas , the county- seat as the beg1nn1ng p oint,
giving not only "1reot1ona but mileage between po1nts .

chapter t'lealt pr1mar1ly

Th1s

1th the 11vel1ho0,it of the people ot

th1a oounty, eh.owing how the 1n.=1uatry 1nter.1'ere.:t with the
school program .
In Chapter III, Tables ~ep 1oted p ictures of the backgroun~ of the ch1lnren 1n the s1xth gra~e .

'l'he survey showe~

that there were one hunt'lrei, n1nety chU rt,n 1n the sixth
graiie 1n lJ1mestone County .

Some with access to books, maga-

r.1nea, ra-'1oa and telev1o1ons.

Jh1le othero hat'! neither of

the riev1ceo that 11tt a oh111 out of his sord1A surroun"1ngs
by

reacting good 11ter ture , listening to well - spoken English
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on the radio, an1 seeing good e~uoational programs over television sets.

The related aot1v1t1es summarize~ these elementary
aohoola an~ po1nte~ out that there eeeme~ to be a pattern
of W111'orm1ty as to the forms ot English teach1ng , a oomb1nat1on of Structural

n~ Funot1onal English .

However, the

teaching or Funot1on9l English 1s taught lightly 1n the runl

areas an~ 1s atreaao~ more 1n the urban areas .
fhe result of these surveys seem to 1n~1oate that th~re
shoul~ be a coope

t1ve analysts made of Functional English .

The 1'1n~1nga or this survey rfoes not 1nr11oa te clear cut lines .

The writer, s1noe teaoh1ng the sixth gra~e English

olaas

began

tohing very attentively an~ with keen 1nterest

the varying -1fegreee of r!e•elopme-nt 1n the use of the English

language, and the rrequent errors mn.~e .

Thia survey was

malle to see 1t her 1i,eas ,1ere oontirmeri on the bel1ete that
the problem ot the e1xth grade ot the Douglass Elemento.ry

8ohool, l ex1a, Texas , woul

also be a oounty- w1•1e problem.

CONCLUSIONS
The eT1denoe 1n11oate~ that the English Program 1n
L1aeatone Count7, 1n the a1xth gra.4e shove,, 1noompleteness.
where Funotional English was oonoerner1 .
enough.

That the time element tor the English per1ort

as not
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!bat teacher• or tbe other b elc areas taught the1r
courses and
11ah vs t ught only t the ngl1ah hour.
That re-te chin

correct us

es ¥111 gr

unlly re 1nd

the cblld and later he cay be ore o retul 1n Engl1sh u
ln all re c rather than Just 1a the English p eriod.

e

That prot1c1ency 1n speech uoually 6epends u pon an
appreo1at1on or ood opcech
d opportunltle~ tor speech devolo11■ent .

fllat gu10ance in lan u

handle b1a emot1onal reactions

llet,.

e means helping the pupil
nd t oing b1s •alues and ba-

That etteot1ve oommuo1c t1on requires that boy and
girl• need to pr ct1ce tbe •kno ho• to dJust1ng - through
lo.ngu • or words nd beh vlor - to one another•• needs.
wlaheo, nd ides. To learn how to improve commun1c tlon 1n
peer group& mean
u1de4 r otlce 1n oral nd wr11.ten language and guidance 1n ,heir beh v1or in listening nd aee1ng.

fabulatlon by school, dlsreg rdlng a1ze. but emph sis
pl aced on loo tton shows th~t 1n Table I, one hundred ninety
homes revealed that more tam111es should aubac~1be tor newar,apere, eagar.1nea, and buy rt.ore books.
In Table II, tabula~1on showed ~b t t1tty-one h ea
repre ented were abare-oroppers, and the True Story Magazine

held the limelight tor the sixth

r de g1rla .

Tabulat1ona alao brough~ out th t booka were not
plent1tul 1n tbe rural homec 7et, there were one hundred
•••ent1-tlve B1blea 1n the one hundr d ninety homes surveyed
ln Ltme1tone County.
In Table IV. only one hundred sixteen homes were snb-

aorlbera or a rew or the ma az.lnea in the T. ble 11ct G..
To ble V sho ed that children or tbe a1xt.h

r de 1n

the urban aectlona read more claec1ca and d 1ly coclcs than
the children ot the rurtll aeot1on. 'Tbe rural ohlldren re d
more coa1o books.
Tabulation ahowed ln Table VI, that there were one
hund"4 aeYenty-tlve r d1oa r pre ente<i 1n both sections nd
1n T ble VII. ehoved th t only n ine televte1on sets 1n the
entire county.
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Table VIII reveale~ the fol l owing errors:
l . Failure or verbs to agree with subJeota numbere~
thirt y- aeven .
2 . Two instances whore
3.
4.

ouble subjects were note~ .

rong verbs n"' wrong verb :form.a numbereA twent:,
in both oategor1ea .
1suse

table.

or

II

sort1' anr,:t

tt kind"

1

not show up 1n the

5. In the use or a~Jectivea there were aeventy- e1ght .
In the uee of a~verba there were t enty- aeven .
6 . In the contua1on ot tenaes and the 1ncorreot moo~
use, ten sohoola were ~ef1o1ent while only to
schools were errorlees in the pa.ragraph, ~ hat I
L1ke Beet 1n School . ~

7. The errora rouna 1n the use ot oon.1unot1ons ant!
prepoa1t1ona vere one hun~re~ three from both
aeot1ona . (Rural an~ Urban)
8 . Tabulation shoved up 1n one rural school where "tM
en~1ng w a toun~ on one verb, but, 1n the re~un~ant
flnal "a• an~ the re~u.ndant 1n1t1al none were seen .
9. The uae of synonyms , 1ncomnrehens1ble expressions,
and colloqu1al1ama totale~ seventy- e i ght 1n both
rural an~ urban elementary schools ot Limestone
County, Texas .
10. "It I w.asn was use~ incessantly , however th1a
s
~one unconsciously, beoauae sixth graAc stu1ents
are not rull:, aoqua1ntert with correct "Moo~ Usage . •
11. Ther e were no errors ma~e 1n the uae
"Thi s bere, n ana "Theae here . n

or

"'rhat there, "

Table IX reveale~ that only ten per cent of these oh11~ren had been out ot the oont1nes ot their home state .
t1on .

Table X shoved that the parents ha~ very little e~uo Only two per oent were high aohool gra~uates .
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RE:COt4MEN DATIONS

It 1s recommenae~ :
1 . The teaohers or the sixth gra~e English teacher•
1n the Negro Elementary Schoola ot Limestone Oounty
Texas, organ1ze themselves, choosing a cha~ n
'
tor the conference of further atu~y ot functional
Engl1sh an~ the ~eleting or more struotur l Engl1ah.

2 . The oonrerenoe be hel~ at leaat once 1n every per1od ot the aohool term .

3. Teaob the cb1ln what he nee s an~ what he on 1
Fit the work to the child .

rn.

4 . A comparative atu~y ot tunot1onal n~ struotur 1
Engl1ah be ma,..e 1'01• the purpose ot ev luat1n the
best methoc! .
5 . The 1ntormat1on 1n th1a survey an~ ot possible
later relate~ stu11es be brought to the ottent1on
of the euper1nten~ents (county an~ o1ty) nn bo raa
or e1ucat1on 1n the interest or better n~ mor
aystemat1c plans ~or eeleot1ng n~ preparing oh11~ren tor junior h1gh school .
EYalqat1ona .

evaluate.

All along the teacher ahoul

test

nA

Every oh1ltt wants to know vhether he 1a gn1n1n

1n po er, and whether he 1s noing

ell or not.

want to know how muoh progress the ch1l!t has

teachora ana ch~l~ren neeA to know wh t th

speo1r10 strengths and weaknes .e 1n Engl1ab
tests an:11 ev&luat1ons on oheoks

or

so e

1n

Te oher
,.,, •

Both

1n~1v1 u.o.l's
e.

Therefor ,

ore n oe

ry.

1 . To g1ve teachers an 1 ea ot Juat wh re e oh ohiHI
18 1n h1a Engl1eh !b111tz.
2 . To help teachers dec1Ae now etteot1v ha be n the
te oh1ng they have one .
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3 . To help te chers deo1 e Just how muoh each child
bns grown .
4 . To help teachers r.eci~e Just what phase
need to be worked on more .

or

English

&. To help ch111ren to ohoooe the ohil ren who need
spec1al help, anA deterrdne

hat they need .

6. To help chil~ren d1agnoue their a1ft1oult1es.
S

estions 1n reg r

to cheok.1ng or teetiug:

l. Oheok tr quently .
2.

e p the testing var1e •

3 . Perm1t ohUAren to cr1t1c1~e eaoh other ' s work if
it is one courteous1y n~ effectively .
4. Keep self-test oheok

s much ao possible .

5. That te chera of other stu~1es be responsible for
Engl1ah errors foun~ 1n classwork.
6. !bat eaob ch1ld work on F\tnot1onal usage 1n all
claeaee.
7. Give pupils a part 1n planning an~ evaluating their
progress .

8 . The teats that are not a~aptea to the nee~s or the
newer curr1oulum must be either reviaea or R1ecar·ea.
9 . That each child be le

errors.

to tin~ an~ correct h1s own

10. '!'hat ~rill on correct ua,gge shoulA be oral that
chil~ren may hear 1t r ther than Wt"1te 1t.
11. That drill will benet1t the dull oh11A rather than
the bright ohlla.
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APPENDIX A

405 Weat Bow1e Street
Mex1a, Texas

October 23, 196~

Dear Sixth Grae Teacher:
W1th1n recent years the growing 1mportanoe tor
runoti onal English 1nstea~ or structural English has
baen recognize~ . As a result, sp ecial attention le
be1ng given to th1a atuAy .
Please rurn1ah each member ot your sixth sra~e
olaaa with one or ths enolose~ forms and fill the
blanks completely an~ properly . !he purpose of this
1nqu1.ry 1a to ~1soover some ot the t'requent errors
1n English round 1n the a1xth graae or the Negro
Sohoola or Limestone County, Texas
Your cooperation 1n conneot1on with th1s sur vey
v1ll be greatly appreciate~ .
Yours truly,
(Mrs . Allee

r.

Cotton, Stu~ent

Mra . A. L. Preston, A~viaor
Dr . J . D. Singletary, Rea
,epartment or E~ucat1on
Pra 1r1e Vie~ A & College
Pra irie View, Texas

of

'16

PUPIL SURVEY SHEET
Name

or

Pupil _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1 . Do you have aoceaa to books other than textbooks 1n your
home? Answer

------------------------------------------

2. Do you have a apeo1al period set aside tor the atu~y ot
Engl1sb? Answer

3 . 'Do you w1ab to speak clearly , ueing both enuno1at1on and
pronuno1at1on correctly? Anawer

- --- ---------

4 . Do you 11ke English ae 1t 1s p reeente

Answer

1n your textbcok?

-------------------------

5 . It you have a radio, what program
Ans er

~

you like best?

------------------------6. It you have a TV Set, what program ~o you like to watoh?

--------------------------------------- -.- ----------a.
an~------------------------- --AnGter

7. lhat newapa era ere subocr1be(! for 1n your home? Answer
an!'t
·hat section ao you read first? Answer

l1h

t magazines do you reaA? Answer _ __________

9 . Do 7ou 11ke the oom1cs 1n the daily papers or the clas s ics
Comics? Answer

-----------

10 . Name r1ve olass1os com1os y ou have r ead th1a y ~r? ~newer
-_
-__
- -__
-_1 . _
, ~
4 . - -· 2 . - -- - - - - -· 3 .

11. If you an~ your parents have travelle~ out of state please
11st pl ces . Ans er 1 . _ _ _ _ _ __ _, 2 .
3 . - -- - - - - - - -' 4 . - - - - - - - -· 5 .
1~. I.,ittt highest e Aucational sta tus or parents . Ansl:ler ____

1~. Please write a br1et parag.!" ph on this subjeot:
L1ke Beat 1n School . "

11

What I

Please answer all questions an~ thank you oo much tor
your oooperat1on .

